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rpiIE aabicrlber Is new n-crKIng a generat 
1 aieortnent of Fell nod WImUt Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goode, wlilcli. In addilloti to Ida
er hooie In the City, ollliar In point of tmlr or 
Mn>r>.'. He lesTiecIfulty hoIIcIu ocaUriomall 
enrehawn wisliing and /'oW.<.,<
|o^ Mbe la dulennlncd to ecll them lot 
CMb, or on tlio nraai lima lu pnnelual cnatoi 
ttt. [orp22.-$3<£.] WILUAMll.COX.
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frftrd dutine t'<e Smim «/ l/.r Ugi’
■Ji. G. HODOCSi co­if >M»/rt lalurt^-
-i. pte.‘iu« Inonnouaelng to ijielr patron, nod 
ftieiida.ll<al Ihry hare eomplotad Utoananffe-
lure. Constant roportcrolmw been aecurod.
and a* the nporU will bo alrlclly aecurat*. ond
toiubKrtbrre during llio Seeelon of tho f
(0 the Daut Comniontvnolll., ood forwai 
money froo of eapcn.olo Ibo rubUeiere. 
ba«1i^«i»lli e  ̂gratia.
aubteribore during llioScaoionof U<e Le- 
uro for SO eenla, puynllo In odronce. 
y neraon obtuinli.e tlx enbaeriben to the
Wtt'atrc«!m^«eal5i *f«*”i^^»lon!‘
forwarding tbo money abull receive atopy gra-
CrMembeio of the Legislature, and olherf, 
inlcrealodln giving to Ilia country a faithful 
and correct report of llte proccedlnga of ll>e Le- 
glaleluio, wUI be good onougli le old uf lu pro- 
curiug oaboerlbetl [rrotikforl.Sep ’49.)
BTeiTd?Md bVS? Fkm“g Ctaeillrc'ouriralld 
-the other by the MoaonCIrcultCoorti I will, a* 
Commltaionrr, ecll lo the higlirn 
• L-,tlia25tli of Nr------■—Salnrdoy. tlio SS Koromber, 1848. on 
jremlaea, a Imcl of lnnd^lyln|ln Maion
"Tt 57“«m^®To'’b!l'’«lS on'V ciSlTof 1"^
twelve mentb.; llio purduiaer giving lend 




rrilE auUerlber having joat rrpt'i>l«>i»d >‘1a 
1 alockof Furnlluro.Stovv.nn(lGio.Brle*.la 
now pteparod lo aoll oa CHEAP n. the cheap- 
cat. end Ida stock of ruriilturc la unrivalled in 
cnallly or price, by any before oiTrivd la this
^ Stoves aufl Crates.
Hie alock of Cook-Storea ermprlaro the mart 
approved pullcmt now In uae: tho Combinailon 
Alr-Ught, Ii,i]>crlal Alr-llghi Ccllpae, Kellance, 
Elcrotcd Oven, Fallon, and Premiuin: a full 




Um very heavy < 
. during the laat me
carry out o 
hand each ai
o whhib*. 
I', wo find It
In tho Wealern country. H. T.Peutc. of 
Am, la now oa lilo way le the Eastaru Cll 
■ ta will bo in • ■ ~ 's.r."srs!s"a,r .0 for CASH, rill bobwo of
DC,rAV»;£.VT'to Slcrelianli oiidoihrrifor Iho 
purpeae of roduclne our Stock, and making 





A;c.. will be elctcd out at vary fodneod prieef. 
Alao, 0 groat variety of Hali and Cniw, and the 
remuBUt of enroicellontlot of BootoniidShoea. 
Tbenoarllcleavlllbe ............... ... '' c ooid LOWERUian tliey. 
canbebcughlln any rrgular Job Houao Intlia 
Eiatern elliea. To the l.adleaoapeelally wonid 
waneommen' our Slock of dreaagoodti nab 
oa Sllke, Soillne, Cuhnerea. Moua de Laloa, 
Merinos, nnd many olher Fashionmfaie Stylet of 
Dreaa Goede, which wc will aoll wllboat regard
toeett, andr. ueblow, .......................... ................
chcsedelaewl'cce. If 
call andaecv,! We —
Geedeaboutil. latof Nt.......
PEARCE tW’ALLINGFORD.
 l er Dian they you wlab lo eavo money, 
chall be rcceivl.vg New
IriiTTls' Coanty M.
Uhtak îlun, aUut elghtmllce from the meulhll 
of nid creek, e Rean mare, v lih black ; 
tall, faurteea handa high, soppomd to be iwch 
year. old. amarilyacutred by ili. Fbtal.,ebo 
oil round wlOi old ihoca; no other brand.! 
nark.; opprslaed to $29. Given unccr m
JoiBni Ro.a,c.t.c.c.
Br. KvBhiai IB Ohio, 
br. A. R. Ma«suil, ihe eloquant 
champion of domocfiiey and ihe right# 
of (he people, addressed the people of Ab- 
erdecDi on Blonday evening, in a man­
ner which rcllceiodgreiitcredit upon him- 
aolf and the glorious cause in which bo is 
en^cd. MonyoflhecitlgeosorMay.s- 
vilic crossed over to hear his debut faeforo 
the Ohio domoo,-acy, {wo amongst the 
rest,) nod we should do injutiice both to 
him and our own resliiigs, were wo to 
neglect to speak of the effort of the high­
est eominendatioR- The audicnco ap­
peared delighted, and testiRcd their ap­
probation by repeated cheering through- 
i the speech; Mid frjm the enthosias- 
applsuso which be dresr from the as- 
nbly, we feel sliogdt^r oeniideot that 
the Pocior will lake wall In the “Buckeye 
Suite,” and win golden opinions from her 
sterling and inviocible-dcmoomcy.
Bo loA in the stage on Tueaday mem- 
ing. fur Billsborougb.Jlighliuid county, 
whore he was to addms tho people on 
lYedneaday evening; wham are hope 
lie hd B'-tiU houaa, and iho kii^esi 
•s of our aneieot Xrionds; and
TViA'CM vp as a Strayy
BY H«nry P.ll, of Lcwl. cenniy.ll 
,QulckARoo.«boulelgLirii:
w for i Stove. undCmtu.Craeeries. 
Ho be. . coDipIct.
MoHthlit Biilfelii!, .Vo. 9.
THE pnii 
Omefenber
rimcnt of Or.corle,., 
Ho .lao ktmp. c.n- 
• tnl of
At neiorypricM, wi.ol«.aleondrctali. to.!1of
nlly i> now fully
sternly on Iiaml, a.................
Kffaiiisrtt * n
it Faelory price, li lwnlc
AGE i^F INVENTION I
.iirAulcAurirsof Craf-j Colvfr’s Patent Ctiucave
ciiuriv:
•1 otlhTA. In ' Pairniril \r,,lember 0(4. 1648.
,1. CiiurIt porUou «r q'HE Biorli. of tbl
oporsilOB. lu .imi 
alxe. eaayrsss'jisss
Of rr.^ dcnomlnailen, .............. ... .............a—
cr








•n ber right hind fo.t.aiidn
able—<iB|,rui>rd le $49. Cl'.ta 
I, ll.I.Sn.l<Jayef Augn.1.1N8. 
JOHN P. HAMPTON, J P.
■PRODUCE and ................... .......................... ...
1 dealer lu Foreign null Doncatle Liquorsi
Corner «/ IFo^rr omf Main Sireelt, 
CINCLNXATI, CBIO, 
CPrarllenlar aUcnllon given to consign.
"Ort. 6s.—4«”!*
Stovest Afovrsf
gES:r>ES a eeeortmonl ^Blom^f
cdmmei de lo hi, ciiuli 
ethers, .heed ..............«. us superior lo i
•OOD. Wall it.
......... tbo advnntugce
Ined by tlie tiwllmony of rapoxiensed cillzene: 
let. i'hul It b the eunpleit Chemevor______ j -.............. ........... -It'thclT wonderful
effieeey: end In Dumvroiu wnye rueenniend „ctad- 
Unm to the peojilo of their charge. gj. <n,at it
Tll'e M.eattl m-ti HleiOM ! and suhataiiliul 
ToeUfy lo Uie eonie li.Iag; in shorl, Uie public . ,td. Thai n c 
eilargohalHhclntrodueiioo of lhe« mcilieliice wliboui Injury.is puiiLiv ni.KSii.ya. I 4ih. Tim u
Tbere ere ever ten themsand agencies cf bntter. 
the Company in tlio Unlud States, which are ' 5ih. Tliat ll 
net only proauble lu tlw ogeat*. but of voet milk In 6 to 10 
kesedtte lbelnbablunu. Thera should netbo 6ib. Thatit 
n single i eklmaMd milk L.
niiaee.or Wamir/,' iib. That it win meko bnu
I cenvealonl, uerfni, 
a U le Bay ndvnnlage, 
fell U make good 
will tauke butler Bern FRESU
fa la be made," suys tlic gveat Daniel. 
” ii*p “Gcti. Taylor in n militi 
id atniliiory ..................i--
.hat will mokehnlter Iremnnyun- 
t  llkliiStoBmJnatee.
ll ll tler (remeenr milk
meet nmoeldiin^ klndi luiny
been ddy oxemleod




________menl. Lei all. Uierefero, whi
kSletad, and who woulil clraiiAc Uin •yitum. ro- 
■erlsleneo lo ihscdi-hraleil r ' '
' MsFUlaind Ilvallh Billvri
luwatment. Addreet,
W,M. S. RAND. MayavUle.
Wiiya ud Wlmefom.
“'Why do Wliigs epposo (ten. Toy- 
lort” naivciv arks iho Auburn Daily Ad- 
veriieer. a iVvIor « hig firint.
OcCBUse such
ehi;;h auihority.
90 “Gen. Taylor has had no train-zBeenuso
iiig in civil alTuirs.'
Because “he has performed no func 
tions of a civil naiure under the coiiili- 
lotio.ri of his country.”
Bi eeuse “it won not wise nor di»crect 
to g to tho army for the selection of a 
canJ-.dnte forihe Presidency.”
Because “it is iho first insiimee in oui 
histnry in which any man of mere tnili 
tary chameter baa been proposed for that 
higli office.”
liccBute “it ia wilhout precedent 
justification from anylhing in our previ­
ous history,” snya tbo great Expoundor. 
nccnvse*'his whole course of conduct is
liiii|lo tho Whig party,” says John




87 The General Agent for Kentnek
Cnav. Fester's Lwullog. le wl.amappll, 
rertgeneieemaybe uddrvaaed.
New Tark, r .RTON.SaeretorY.
Take.Vot ire.
IFY wife bee Ihit dey left my bed end heard, 
jn. wllheal eauae or proveaailoni 1 tberafare 
fenraraall iwraouerimii hnrhnrlne ortrn-"- ' 
-----------------------------------------Inotlcreepai
. Ronti’e Ddv,-rll«rraciit:— •
Wm.ll. Dvrriilc, Mrehanle, 
R. J.La..Bb#fn. Mvrehaut, 
E. .M. Riahreon. Erq.,
_ 0tt7-10-4L
ol.R.H-Stunlon,F.M 
Praf. G. W. BlolU rmaL,
M. Ryan.Mrreltaut, 
Samuel Fifcr, Etq., 
Cul. Slepben Le
The above are well known cUizena, sod 11 .<r
Minor____
0ucuuae“he is not a Whig candidate, 
r, •<! bcc.nuae, under such n loader, “tho 
'• lie pnrly is doomed to certain, inovi- 
l lo and dUgraceruI defoat,” adds Mr. 
B»tls.
Borattse “no man can my. for no man 
knows, what Gon. Ti.yior’s views ei 
It solilnry political principle,” says
Because Gen. Taylor “hos. neither by 
precept nor practice, given to Iho world 
the least ovidenco of oven on ordinary 
acquaintanco will) n single one of the 
orenl questions which apitnletho Unit 
Because “wo know not Gen. Toylor's 




rrnEhumlag ef enrboi'dlng occupied by‘h 
1 hemp breektug mecliiiirry, will not inlet—. AT.wisrr EHisrisHrrrS™!-,
VeaettaH fnattate tttfads, j.‘T!'c7orKAc?)‘."’
_________ ,__ ,____ ,_______________1___ A_____1 ^ n ______ ,,,^ V_,rrolora,joet rccelvtduid 
•Ml".** Wa'Iei.
B.ivbyfvilta, Oci. 7-lf.
I RAVE vVeip Snpptff.
Cardaise iiVaiiufartorv.
0» lYharojiiut complctcj llirif MtullWii.w-nt la
eupply ef Fur- Beat Muyavllle, for ibe inanijtacl..reofKyanliNl 
roHairciffora UDrolUd hump, uo pvi'W^ osA oltnraint .
n NITURE-Cholre, Toliler, Bedeteoas, net 
Dies, end Common Biimns, Bnokcaero, Set- «xp<
^ Leuages. Cribs, Cradles, 80!... Divaae, Wc have the
_'8'roVEs!!imp«fiBl Air TIrI.I, Coxiblaed entm'd'oi'wrBTOVES-I pvfia o.,.l „ h< 
Double Henrih Air Tight, tmprnreJ Premium, mechaninil 
Berated Oven, I.oVv, Frauklln ami Parlor eliall net)«
Wwee, with many other articles necc ...................




, for mal r.g pul-
,|pil Iholsu fur aa 
■scoi<eeriied,our eorjece 
;cellrd by any other romic In ll:o
IS best ind moslar
“,k;
sh ai
Uniud aisleiu -Pio I
iracirre will, ipcelul
Miauetwha Salt.
A U>T af A No.l,justroeelvud andfornle eceda thai 
A by _ A. T. WOOD,
rnoro diiraBK! limn CurilJEe^i
__ Boot t/als.
TDBT received el lb-Hal and CnpStaru.a 
»eunef Meek nnd white wool hati
rlri'nser,nnd 
rf '.hnillaor 




rdWliii............................................. ................. . Us, fertile OA -'i’i’!':;’
by JAME.? WORMALD. , .iU -A nags Drle,l Appl^^and IW^: ^
’* ••• - .1.27, 8reAnd»t.n.arMai4el, by h-i 8S ] CLITBR & CR.U •
lil^;” nm
I. Taylor's “much talkod-
of Allwon lellor amounts to noihi'ig
I Mr. Hail.
Because “Gen. Toylor has 




we bespeak for him these, whueverhe 
may travel through that noble Biste. He 
ileman “from tho giound up,’
favor in Ohio, we nre no judge. The 
keepers of the coon jxoi at Columbus had 
better tell Leslie Combs tociiher e/imi 
Uui j>oTe,OTteamperhime,{ot\(VT. Mai 
ihall comes up with him, Ihcro will D( 
be a grrojf syaf left.
“The'
Wonder ifibey had receivod the 
from Georgia, South Carolina, end Ohio, 
at Ihe time of this brilliant displayt Cnn 
tho Eagle inform us; and. if so, at what 
time wo inay look for n rimilar torch- 
lighl in this city, in honor of “the lato 
whigvictoricsr’ Dotcll, Eichard!
“The cdller of the St. LeoUReveffis ha* been 
shewn a swe|t potole /pgr^f,nr/,s» in
S2S.'
Fudgel Some follow has bored ihe cd. 
iter by showing him an arlifeial potato 
lor the genuine, Just as you are trying to 
make yeur readers beliovethal Gen. Tay- 
ier is the grmitne eulsrfaf for a rresi- 
dent, when you know very well that hr 
only 6f^iu and will notyuM. 
“Wbeal^J 
" lean________ . Is dead, what will beibevenlietealuiwniMl Sled Id Uia irW—
And whoa Gen. Taylor and Old Whi- 
ley shall both betfrsd the verdict on theh 
ririiiains may be written—died of fA< 
BoiU.
TbeeseteiBe ef the Tete Fewer.
From the “noise ond eonfusion” which 
whiggery makes about the exercise of tho
by Iho Con
that 11 WBS tirecp rerreswd, except by 
Gan. Jackson, Martin Von Buren and 
President Polk. They do not seem to 
know that, under cortain eircuinsia 
the CoRsiiUition of our country makes it 
imperious dutg of tho Exwutive 
cxorciM this power, and that tbo said 
power has hiincrto been exercised, by 
Wasltinglon, Madiion, and Monroe, as 
well as by Jackson, Van Bursn, and Polk; 
md for their especial edification, we sub­
join Iho ft
number of limes it has been exerdsod by 
each of six Presidenis, and the total 
ber of voices entered, (0 witi
By George Wnshutgton, 
“ James Madison,
“ James Monroe,
“ Andrew Jackson, 
John Tyler,
“ James K. Pdk,
TO THE RESCUE!!
Lot our friends in all the grout West, 
luid in Kentucky especially, remember 
that on Tcsssxt wbex, NOYEMREE 
ffTH, it is every Democrai'i duty to re- 
to tho polls nod vote for our illustri- 
LEWISCASS
The anivics which follow, we clip from 
one of Ihe very best papers in the Old 
Dominica. iheCbarlestoii
duiy devolving upon us at tliis timo, to 
advise mir readers of I
for Picsidum, and Gi». W». O. BUT­
LER for Vice President of the United 
Sialcs. No one should forget or fail lo 
do this, berauso upon the sueeesi of that 
wo have boon
both political par­
lies, of wbal is going on in tho ranks of 
our jioliiioal enemies, in rolation lo any 
subject by wbirii their individual rigAfs
and ialeretU are w be seriously affected: 
[nroti«*Tioiv rtm rnx South.—Tbo
struggling for during the past four years, 
matt be lost. AQ the great mraiures for Whi 
which tho democracy have eo nobly and 
steadily eoniendsd, mint perish for the 
time being, t'ld fcdornllsm, with oil its 




upon the people tod our Government, i 
thoev..................................................................I event that dough-faced whiggery ahall 
succeed in elevating Gen. Taylor and the 
AnunoKisr Fillmore, lo tho highest of­
fices in tho gift of the Amerietn people.
FBGEBIEIV Off KENTVCKT. 
Every bond of in-'crwal—every tie of pst-
rioiism—all the nobler feelings of your 
nature, should prompt you to a vigilant
and prompt action between this and the 
time ofeesiing your votei,'and stimulate 
you to every laudable exertion to bring
 principle U sui/rw. On this 
principle wjwopfe of ike South ere dioi- 
ded. Domoeracy conaidera slavery as n 
leasing, and wisbet lo extend it. Tlie 
’’hie purty tliink it an evil, and wish lb 
irtnil end finally aboiKh it. Mr. Cal- 
bcun is tbo great chief of Southern Oe- 
Kraey, and what his opinions nre wo 
know. Henry Clay is the great lead- 
of the Southern Whigs, and his first 
fame was acquired in striving for the nb- 
oliiioo of slavery in his own Slam. We 
have exposed tbo fullsey ib 
Whigs, are in favoi of the 
slavery, thereforenoobjeeiio
It score, unless it can 
difihrs theiein from
l .  ii u liese^i 
•CD. Taylor on tha 0 
be shown that he 
ill!
your friends and nsighbors to the polls 
y! Arouse then, andon the voiiog dn
pul forth your utmost strengih in the eon. 
testi Let no ordinary excuse keep you 
from being at tho polls tartg 7R44* morn­
ing; and when you got there, lot the first 
tiling you do be to vote for Cass and But­
ler—then
GOTO WOUK FOBTnEBAT!
Rally your friends, soe that they all vote; 
and if any one bo nbsoni, start afoor him, 
and bring him up! Bneournge every 
mantootand firm;clicor upihnso arouml 
you who may bo hosiiating or doubling 
stand shoulder to shoulder in :he contest,
Souiliew.WhigsL.
Fob Sourness Wbibs.—The Phlladu! 
phia News (T.-iylor) s-tys ibo election of 
Jolinson, the wfiig candidnto for Gover­
nor in Pcmtsrlvanln, will “ensure the
and allow modern dough faced vhifgery 
that you rccognira Federalism as readily
garb as another.
ETGAOS IN NOCOirraOVEBfV
Willi Federal politicians, oa that day'— 
Tliey have no hope of gaining your oira 
, but they will aim, by this course 
to prcTont you from securing the votM 
ofoihi
IA90X OCT FOR CHPOBTCD TO- 
TEttS.
Who may be hired to come from oihei 
parts to vote et
cd. and from Gen. T.'s mos; iali . 
friendi in I'lC Sou/4, that be (Gen. T.) is 
with the North m that question.’*
Challenge every duuit/ul voter, and see 
that you aro not wronged in this way, 
end tho laws of your ceoatry violated.
LET NOTHING DETER TOV
From com!ing boldly up to the work on 
1'uosday week; and. oor word for it, you 
will experieneo « satisfoeiinn nnfelt by 
any cmh in Christendom, aficrthe eleo- 
tioD is over—a glorious eonsciousue! 
having discharged yourditfy. and aided in 
eloeiing to the highest offices in tlie ^f 
of the people, two oftbe best nmn of this 
or eny other age—the gallant Cass and 
Butler—who will be elcetod. os cortain as 
every democrat diseba^s his duty.
Total numbes of vetoes.
upon the V claim
mcelng at Vu xlii
Bccaiiso, in his I/ippnrtl letter, Gen. 
T.rij-lor declares ihatHie was not 11 party 
ididiitc. aDor his nomin'itinn ol I'hiln
Chai
riiiii
dclpiiis; ill his 
iliBt hu would iiovc ueerptcrl iho iiomina- 
lion of tho Ballinmre Convention on the
.................... .. .j he dia ih(
iminntion; in his letter lo the Charles- 
n Tnvlor mid Boiler Dcmocrais. that 
• winkeii at the proposed n.puilihlian of
Gen. Teyler never chewed tebecs, neeer drank 
any nun. nwer ■moked aelEW, never owed 
nny man a cent, never n-aa eued.nevereued anyr w i 
a bailie, nimman hlmeelf, nealSiiSv,,
Never paid $7 80 for po.laje, never we« Prra- 
■the UnilMl Stales, never witlied lo be.l,lcilt 
and never—im ore, 
«—d d—n '
Never sai l ho would ho a ITAi^ Pres­
ident, nnd nrrer tsi//&e; never voted a 
nn election; i.everprofemed to knowanv 
ihing nbout politics; never objected i< 
extra rnthne; never rcitgnrd Ail cofflni's- 
lirm in the army! never forgot to recom- 
mend those blood hounds; never wonted 
an apologist! and is never likely I 
in need of one. while dough, faced editors 
cnn bo boughtupat ten dollarijierdoim.
ibe znet* yen lak bim, the luiglit- 
cr he BhiiMe.
When whiggery and iie cohorts assail 
tbs character of General Cok and de- 
uoupcc him as as old federalist, tho dem- 
nerats can proudly point them w the fact 
that ho was appoiniod Marshal of Ohio, 
by Thomas Jefferson. Ihe purest demo­
crat whoever lived, and thus silenco the 
foul slander and point the finger of acorn 
and dorision at the guilty traducora.
When they raise the cry of oppoeition 
to River and Harbor Improvcmenta. the 
democracy can turn 10 tho Jouraels of 
Congress and coofouud ‘Jtem, by ebow. 
iag that G-:n. Case voted for the very 
Bills which were vetoed by the Preddent, 
and thus hurl anoihur filseliood bock in- 
to their very teeth.
When they charge him with beiagin 
favor of iho Wilmot Proviso, the Domo- 
cralican' punt them to tho Ballimoro 
Platform and the General’s letter of ac- 
c“ptance, which give the fir direct to such 
assertion; end eo of every otho 
charge wliieh Iho malevolence of 
phrea'xy may hutl at him—they 
cause bis true worth to become more 
and exhibit his cliaracter
1 i
........ Fillmore, his •.
Ridiinond Republicnn letter, lliat he 
iiTOwed Ins deicrminuiion to run, whoever 
iniglil be the nominee of the Whig 01 
Dciiiocruiic Ntuioniil Conveniioiia—re­
spond tho WnKISHIS<;Kl.t.AKEe|-SLV.
Thfse aro some of Iho -wliys anil 
wlwircrorcs” uhicli the -Auburn Daily Ad- 
vcrliacr will find spriukling tlie Whig 
jmirnnls ell over iho country, by merely j i.,riM,i
looking, ll.rougli the You would do well lo pul tlinlques-
emlT'u^n't’ler to“'l:oDnlo Hum to mrawerUn -0 General Tnvlor m.d OU IlhUey 
tlu-m sntisfnblorily. They am m itsser j fri-md Riehanl. m. il.ey nf“ your (hvor- 
rice, if it cbooilcs to enter 011 the liu-k- ,ir vandiilnita.
‘•The Brt«i»h Cavcrnrrrnl Tim minrrldl i«ra 
ID reiaare Ih* wreck uf Oii> Mlawiuri from iIir 
b-iy ul GIbrnllur. ll lira In llie way of vi-utli- 
'rilinc iliat pert. Will the rKrinl cunMUiition- 
-Hunt cialiiat Improving tlui rl»» nnil 
bo ralMd csaliici Uita n-qurail-Nig/r.
more enviable atlitudo before tlio admir­
ing geze of tho thousands of freemen 
who will honor him with their suffrages. 
The very fact that Gon. Cass has occu­
pied the highest and most
ilima ill ihogilT of tho pcopio, 
from llio Prosidoncy. is conclusive 
that whipgcry //
.. muking its nssaults iq-on him; bui 
•iho more ho is rubbeJ. the bright'- 
.bines.”
We aniicipnlc a glowing seconnl 
orihemeoiing of the Dough-feces, at Do­
ver, in the next Herald, os there wore a/
o/lieopersoniy'esxlusicta/Ihe editor, left
this city on-TIrandey morningi to attend 
it. Th" editor is foil of“en'h'iBi95in."
'moa. wilhout auy comment of cur own 
that we feel it to be a
lis addrem of the Mssncliusetie con- 
iiion in Horace Mann’s aboliiioo dis-
ThcM cxisU very little doubt In oUr 
miod, judging from whst we hsTeeseu, 
Ihni there will 1m grast efforumsde.ca 
Iho part of the whigs, lo import vefore 
from one StiMo to onoihcr, at the ensuiog 
iluctioD. h has, hcteiofore. been a fo> 
vurite gnats with that party, and ihara 
never existed greater necessity, wiik 
them, for pursulcg it, thanatproeent— 
They have no earthly hope ot atufeaes, 
ina/oir contest, and must, tberafopir 
resort to fraud eud ehealerg, in order to 
make onyihiag like a reepectable sAo* 
in fever of the Staagbler-beow omdl- 
date.
mthat slavery is a We have understood'that (he whip 
have raisedsnnula Ciadaaiii.Yus 
ibepurpose of bringing voten from HU- 
noiatoXndiaaa,sod from Wieeoasihintb 
Iowa. Wc de not vouch for the truth of 
this rumor; but, as auch things have 
been rettiried to, wo think it altogether 
probnblethatihercportiscorrect. And, 
while speaking upon tho lUlyMt, we will 
just caution our Ohio friendi. agaisG 
frauds of Util sort which mey he prae- 
tiood upon them, by sendiug whigs from 
this State lovoic there on Tueeday week: 
Keep a sharp look-out for them, and teud 
them home Aowfing, or send them lo the 
Penitentfery, where such eatlle prdperiy 
belong.
y
election of tho tliustrioits Taylor, and 
irry diemay and despnir into tho ranks 
‘CoMdemnungueism, and slutery."r gue 
How grmiiying th 
Southern Whif gst Who are 
.. .‘natural allies of the Soiillif’
IIxAS Toa CoRwiK.—The distinguish-
represented ns using tlie following lun- 
guago in a lute spcccli in Clinton 
Coru'in is now travelling through . . 
affected Whig districis in Chin, with the 
view of reconciling the nholitionisie 
of Gon. Taylthe euppori
'epposrtl to Ihe extensionxylor is an ullra oieliUonisl, <ed  of stacer}
J but
.............. from other sou reos./rem pri-
rale letters which had not been publiali-
wroto his 
had learns
- - . . c y;
reason why lUo General has
not eaid so himself, Ismeroivbeenuse tie 
Allison letter;  ho (M 
3u c a./ ci
WEWASTTtiRxow,—“Isibenninan,” 
ssks the Spirit of Jefersan, “in the Uni­
ted Sieles, loving the memory of Wash- 
iKCTav, who believes that he could liave 
countenanced his friends in advocating 
his election at the North as an ebolilion- 
ist, and at the South as fi'iend of slavery! 
Y'et this is the precise position of Zacha-
lud, and appreves it by his tilenee.'
Nay. fricud Spirit, the man who r« 
veres the memory of iho illustrious Fa­
ther of Americaa liberty will not pcrmii 
himaelfto bo made s-jeh an ab>ct«?«iu- 
•ly as to blindly obey thefoperfi
nfdemi egogues, and euetoin men for of- 
Ike who vascilkto and cquivocnio upon 
queatioos of tho most vital.importance in 
Ihe American people! Freemen will 
never lend ihemsclres to purposes
itfar Pipe
BeUlnjon llie • -A relee
lowing bets h; 
James 6. C
majority in Ponnsylva.............
Gen. Tuvior tsnoitluclcd ibounxl 
of the United Slates. Mr. t
regal
undei rsiood that there iaa m
vile as that; nor will they be duped into 
support of one n ho openly avows that ho Is 
destiiutaofihcmany noccssary qunlifica- 
tioos for a Presidnniof ihe United Slates
l^TlorlBm in the Fras States. 
Taylorism, in most of the Free States, 
is so far below par, thni tlie Fres Soilers 
upbraiding the Icudcrs for continuing 
todisiraet Ihe Whig parly. In Ohio, Iho 
Free Dumocrat, ot CIcvelond, is lashing 
tits recreant dmigii-faeos at a round rate, 
and toils them raphatically, that it is rrrin
Yours, fee.
loihink of giving (he electorei veto of the bo 
Slate to the o!d
lol nolo V 
old conn”
l  Chieftain. In Indiana, 
the Lafoyelie Free Press (until lately, a 
rabid Whig pnper,) cxcorlaics them in a 
tnercilesemanner,and givesthem ns lit- 
tlo assumnee of success es had Leslie 
CembS when he taught a'joui efifftiing 0 
greasedpide,feel foremcst,in core .Ifr. 
Clay thould'healXr. Polk in 1844.
Hear the editor! He talks like a Major: 
‘lane eventronld Tayler eany IiidIsiki.- 
. J do not lay l!.i» for effect! tut bcciiuelHo* 
pripaWe trnlh. rvbich no rrell ii.fcrra d n»o ran 
doiih'. To ouy nothing of Hid pn'o-i 
threwi
i Ike jn'f*'
>ouiide.l, of per-onzi Iiusor urnlrhed, Sy bis , 
anntraeted ekargo ofeorrortilM and >czre«ncy. |........... ........ jk».-ei,oreon.ortn «"*'’"«yripopors in Wisroasin Ihue spoke of t)m
■idrn. Jreei “The whig conTemioa thatpuiln 11 
nation Gen. Taylor for.the Preaidei
_____ __________ a»el ofmcmnev
IrasiU to the iliofU »f hMtIo l.r 
hare thrown her‘oM f«C.« ky
ThCHBBS F. *1^
It nffords IIS pleasure to learn, by a 
letter from Lexington, that (be above 
named gifted eon of Kentucky is now on 
through our neighboring State of
Ohio, for the purpose of addressing the 
people of thni Slate on the subject of Na­
tional polities, Uc goes for the people's 
favorite candidnles—Cass nnd Butler— 
and. if ho should happen to come up with 
that man with “BLOODY HANDS,” and 
lory heart, tlicre witl bo rare sport.— 
Cnpi. Mnrsiiall served his country in tho 
war with Mexico, and cut take the hido 
nf of any Ohio Coon in less lime than 
Gen. Taylor could write one of hie raMt 
laconie letlers.
ri-cia “AablniMl.”
• The following letter cantc tu hand by 
Wednesday morning’s mail, and we com-' 
mend it to the attontion of certain tvb^ 
in this oofflimniity, who oceaeionally ex­
hibit a strong di«ro to Iom their mieH 
ekangs upon (be general raeuii:
For the CunpalgQ Rig. 
Lexosotoiv, Oct, *Sd, 1848. 
Ms. Esitos: -
Tho wh’gt hen nre bettiiv 
on the election of Gen. Csae. Tbo 
ave been made, vis:ic i_____
lay son of the Ron. Henry 
Olay, has bet Judge Robinson t£0 th'nt
69U that
ident Abram 
Carroll a whig, bet Mr. Abram Hunt 8600 
ihat Gen. Ttvlor will not be eleetflff Ilia 
next P.ooideiii of the L'i“ted Slates. In 
ird to the bet on Pennsylvania, I have
ing, ihe Judge bolioving Ihnt Clay was ' 
giving him ten thousand in Penns^va:
Wo a re pleased to learn that the 
democrats of UuDtIogtnn township. Brown 
county, Ohio, are resolved to po'l 
role, on the 7th of Novamber, and shohr 
tbeeoondhatihoy can do up tbingsintho 
old faahioDod way. cotwiihstnnding tb^ 
eoiild not all got to ,bo ballot box on tlfo 
aecond Tuesday in .October, 'fhat U> 
right, fr.enclsi lot every man be brought 
Sund for thu aged and infirm, and 
vote be lost! Lot that “aame
bo skiantd so thoroughly, that 
.‘cr bn re'urrecled heronfi’or.
WiM. IT BE sol-AVo see it staled fa 
the JViKion'aJ Era, upon I’le aulhoriqf 
orthegalrmO!iioB.-iglo, that Mr. Cc^ 
win made the dnelaration in liia spe^ 
ihero. “that it will not be six monibs un­
til He^et Cut will come out publicly 
and udvorruc the abolition of slavery iit 
Kenlochy.”
We hsvu hoard this matlor spokoo of 
at homn, as iieing;roic6/f, but have bean • 
unwilling to bcliuve it. Can it be so! ' 
VM* Sffokeo. ■
Thft Western Star ono of (bo ieadi/^
tin nohi-
*"i's^.‘?!i•^^kUMenceonWmUtakelt^.rpa.i*'^^^^^^ , ' * '
line. “Jkepr;nciy«ran.be*eittf,j,(joTcar-
“TlieorpnlzDiintinflbe Fr»e Soli party. Ihen. rieci out by ulorling Gen. Tiiylo..—_^-wb




tkita hav tti lw niui iiy «.< «
cll lurser thoii Ihol for Folk ii. 1'14- In Ihta 
reunly oVne. II would kovc keen 403 Ho. 
von r-v, Iho ohareo saofion mwielhst ibo liide- 
n-ii'IcKl Movamool in thu Stale will Ur 
[h-EirctoriJ Vet* « CaM. •
ci|'li-shy ihn C'onvcnlton,
5 ihey have boiriy hetrti' 
linaybeetud that this ^
IS the wlii'g imriy in a rep* 
ipuciiy. Bo it so. Theniil 
Eirctor o w U nil ./• /. It of- ihe par'y hate uiatidsiini ihose prtneipbu
is at epd. 
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to (he end aUl-iioportent sne«-
ncbickArecen 
end if Unelibw. ^vo tiot 
ii nuMptiMe ef nny niloonl exptona.
tloo by which U may be n
freMoll editor In the Weal, who wUI eo 
eaplain u to eDeUe- w to conpNhend
(he subjeet awl aolre (ho quealloiu which
^ Ii i* a well 'known Taot that there oa. 
itia a feeling of
men of both political |>arttca in Kemuo. 
nofiky, egainat that ftciio  i 
Staleai who are Bn, in the free
ista: and ao aonaitive are Keotuckiaiu, 
generally, upon ihia aubjeot, that they 
would, at any time, about aa aoon aee a 
hors« Ihii-f prowling ihrough the Stale, 
aaoneof..........................................
TbaMAetltigntAbe
Our-aUenlioi) has been again called ta 
thUnlyect by obMrving to the Eagle of
Tnarfay, on nriicle which not only A 
groaa injustice to Dr. Harahall, bnl o
hounda with fax, s ttoglaringlo bi
paaaed over in silence. *nieadrtDreaya 
»hewas noi present,” and ihials lobe 
regretted ibo more, heeansa his repnan* 
MtiMon ihaioecasian waaabout Ihe.ooly 
disorderly poraon ihciv, and it waa aery 
evident that be felt a
kia sMster's abaenee, as he took no Utlie 
palna lodistnrh ibaneuii^. But (hit 
a^dejtho fellow in tepoMing to hia 
tar.nateru what every Democrat at that 
meeting knows to be /a.'«—utterly an- 
true. He saya, in apeuking of the large 
meetiog, one As// ef iktm were ITArge. 
This is at base an untruth os waa ever ut­
tered; and wo can safely rey tbei no other 
man than this same repr lenleHee from 
the Eagle office, could have mustered 






Let it not bo fo^otten ihat the Presi. 
dcntial Election will cwiiluuo but ONE 
DAY, the present year, and that it will be 
heU,insu,TnEST.\Tea. on TUESDAY 
the 7ih day of NOVSMBEB NEXT!— 
Dcmocraia, remember this, and do not
toil to beat titc jmllst
SoatETHiso New.—Our neighbor, Mr. 
Bbozee, has just reedved the lineal as- 
aorimcni of frrncA Cau^y Toyr which 
has aver boon opened in this ciiy. 
bracing a r^prettBlalien of evi
Indeed, so aircng ere ibo prejudices of 
that
o n ing et alalie erything, 
• frnmaiu/f./rogtip to Nature’s mitsler- 
ptfcc—aprciiygirl. Call and purebsse!
Tub “Jollt CtirrEB.” 
under this o —A new paper, ada its appear, 
unco in this city on Wedueaday laal. It
hails from ibu Eagle office, and purpoits 
to be under the ediiorial manngsmeotof 
Messre. -Scco to Bcs.” who promise to 
issue it os o/ien a* coitvenietil, at 6 eenU 
pcTCOpy. Wo am rnihor at a Ions to dr 
termine the/rue cUaracler of the ahcci 
from the itiilie/numbcr. bulmny hnvo oc. 
casion lo spoab of it hercaRor. Wo will 
do tlie boys the jnsiiec lo say. however, 
that it has been very neatly got up, und 
the mechanical part well csncuicd.— 
Should Mewrs. Scud to Bus nvoW
ning into scurrility, and keep their little 
, ihny••clipper" well Irimnfd, i  may poos 
over the tea upon whoso bosom ilrcy 
liaro lai neJinl, with safety, and nmke ct- 
perienced eaplains. by imd by. “Go it, 
while you are young,” 6’Aayr; nod auc- 
cess br with youl
A BBICHT sroT.—A correspondent of 
_the Lancaster, Pa., Intelligencer, says
IbatlholoanofSl. Marys, in E!k coun. 
ly, among n population of 1,600, ihereU
otuiingle WMg! The following 
■ ludon was lately parsed al n Demoenuie 
uoeling in that place:
"lUnM, Thatnehamli 
Isas of lbs beroneta ofRi. M-
, girrxFrsn«N,«ll| tsIs fsiUie l..........
iitoa. Cut. BaUer, Uueiireth,”
Would to Heaven there were a few 
more towns of the same aort, in every
.........,__ oftheeit-
l ary's a u—
far to  dem
Btnwintho Union! We should then have 
•bme hope that mankind would ultimate* 
ly become rrgen ratod, if not “born a* 
g«n.”
the people ngaiutl them,  it is far 
from being salb for one of thatclare of 
men to bo caught upoa the soil of Ren. 
ludty: and yet, when the doctrine is not 
only openly aroieei, but Mdlp edeataUd 
for the purpose of securing the cleuiion 
of a candidate to the Presideney, Ihera 
nro wlilgs to be found who will not only 
lend an eiiRioua ear to an abolition spoceh 
made by Tom Corwin, on the oppMite 
cideqf the rieer, but will speak in terms 
of ibe highest praise of such an oUbrt! 
This is the enigma which wo cannot 
solve. Why is «l V«a, why is it, litat 
whigswlll run to hear a political aboli. 
lioiiisl proclaim the doctrino, on the north- 
shore of the Ohio river, wlwn thov 
would Iny violent hands upon a more 
humble and less mischievous individual 
than Corwin, wero ho lo be found pro- 
mutging the tame tenlimeiHt on thh tide 
of the r/pfrT
Why is it, tltotwhDe Fnirbanks is ex- 
piaiiog his crime against the taws of this 
Sintc.lnthodnrkand gloomy walls of a 
Penitentiary, men who profcs.s lo think 
hit sentence a just one. will flock to hear 
Jbyan Ohio 
Ito>
■Utrh *he meeting and than 
away misrepresenting the cliaroe. 
ter of li. Judging from the randaet of 
the large audience, we should say that ho 
waa about ilie onlp Whig preauDi, and not 
a veiydwcji/wlilgal that.
Ho next aitempti to convoy the iov 
presalon that Dr. Marshall abused Mr. 
Clay at a round rate. This is also/c/sr. 
The Doctor uttered not ono word of a* 
huso against the sngo of Ashland, and 
wo defy any man who was nrosent to say, 
in truth, thut ho did. He staled that the 
Whigs hij (aince the nomination of Toy- 
lor) a»ased the Dcinoerals of express* 
ing a/a/re tgmpalhp in favor of Mr. 
Clay;n' .d that, so far as he was concern* 
ed, this was not the cose, ann proceeded to 
give his reasons tsAy U teat tut so—but in' 
no insut-iecdid bo t
Twe.of -tto* iMk MadpUi at
TtmEWBHiMrnmawai
THB;^’RATOS OF ’40!
Alice tt diligent March to>r near six 
knonibi, wp have at length been able to 
resuscitate from the rafxs of the Ph
For some time past tka Lexington At* 
las has been tr.urinuitog upon this subject, 
and censuring the oAm to this city on ac* 
count of 9'giigenw and
business, through which iho editor sap.
andposri/ (he repiwled alleged failurtw
At first
dsipbia aUugbtor house, twa of the leat we suppeaed that our friend of the Atlas
Principles of the tale “Universal Whig 
Pany.” which, it is supposed were aeci-
dcBtally left b^tod by aemeoiie ol the 
delegates, in bis ovcr-xealousasM to ex- 
biHihta“ftp
that no jutf cauM of e
his ce&slitasms at immr.
The first is the notable bg eahiii, which 
the Whiga paradod in I8«0. to which 
iheir-Doeiinnl orgies and BuchanatUn 
revels were b/d, and which was poimsd 
out to Democrats, as being one' Of tbeir 
lesdlngranictri.sa/«rfJtofyMr. It looks
a little the worse of wear, it is true, hav- 
tog bMB badly used, and fuSsred to re-
e the defeat of the
family to 1841. by the Democralio 
Army under one Jbnies K. Rolk; but it 
may nerve to awaken h few pleonaai 
in the boaoimofihe Dough
flicos, who De endeavoring to Induce the 
people to believe that each a prineiple 
nrter exltted, and that faith in 0/d ITAi. 
teg is all that ia Rcie required to make 
what was once denominated agoed Whig!
0 utter a word doroga*
lory to the reputation or fame of Mr. Clay.
Again: this trulh-heing ni’cnX rep- 
rcser.tQiive of the Eagle stnius, that Dr.
Vhy is if, that H yle, 
o late SIScnaiorftea.lcr of the ttamprde in this Stale, 
has been sentenced to the same priaon 
period of twenty years, for hit of­
fence, and yoi “aid and comfort" extend' 
ed to aucli men as Corwin, in promulgiiig 
the tame views which slimtihtod Itoylo 
lo hU on n ruinf Wl,y is it, that S is» 
Webster was inearceraicd in the eolU of 
our Slate Prison, if the people of Ken­
tucky eaiinowiainclv submit to any evil 
which the.......... ' see proper
iposc upon them, and Corwin receive 
praises from tlio whig party, for express 
ing aent'ments, far mote obnoxious, than
ever escaped hcrlipsf Why is it. that 
of the whig parly
Kentucky arc now willing lofta’rrniie 
with the political abolitionists of the
Norih, whom they professed, i«t reecm- 
ly. to despise and conicmnf la it bc- 
caiRS they hare labored in vidn to in­
duce the abolition party to unite with 
whiggery in (bo eleciinn of a PresidonU 
ami finding themselves uuabls to sccom* 
plish this, Jiavo reeotted to go over, ImHj
and soul, lo the pnriy against which they 
■bed f.:<!0lings of the
Do not forget Itl
Do not forgot that the whigs sieare in 
' 1044; if Texas wu annexed we would 
have war with Mexico; and that tlita war 
;r commeorod than they swore
again that it ms ntf caiisrd !>g Anneaa- 
lion, tut bg the marrhing of i..» trnopt 
imder Taylor lo the Sio Grande/ Very 
igs!coDsuteni ret of fellows, these wliigsl 
Sexsiels.—The New Berlford Mercu­
ry, an out-and-out Whigpoper, in speak­
ing, some lime ago, of General Toylor’e
‘•Werrprel umueh ssany o
BsU«n ofUeii. Taylor. We bare aln-gys 
-Itfsed Chit (Arsar S' mTif al>-ul hii ym 
amt mmlnbilltv wu delusive, oed « v u 
•ee It tee pUluly lo ehaogo our opinion.-
ITic Mercury Is not the only Whig pa­
per whose cdit<4 .hooght iho i 
oTTayloraA-.mir/g. The Eagteofthi:
city, and many oihcrs, wero uf the same 
•puitoi; but, like whippedepanie/t, they 
• row lick ihu hsnrl of ilioir masters!— 
^V'hen Taylor is beaten, as ha will be, on 
Tuesday week, wo expect to hnnr Mr. 
Collins publi'-ly declaring ihrotigh ills 
celuinns. that he nerer tupportrd him. 
The Eagle will flutter like a hi::ard with 
a bruk^ wing, about iliai time.
BwttBT from Sooth CaroUniL
^ur friend of the Itorald, and other 
Tiylor mao, wiU find that they havc-haqi
erais/sgniiuluioosoon, by and by. 
clip ibar-^^^oph below /Vum ilic Louis-
Vilie pemocrat o' the 23d, for the odifl- 
• .1 of the “M/Au»iatf,es,”iriio profess 
lieva (hut Taylorism is going to moke 
renwlhiDg like a re8|iocUiblueAme i 
United Statos, on Tuesday week;
most malevolent hatredf Wo put iheoe 
questions in all eandor, and pause forji
^t^is ti sniigect full of intcreet tetho 
people of Keniacky. if they weuld only
lay aside their political party prejudieea 
long enough to look upon ii. culmlv and 
In iu true light; but it ia
Marshall declared that “ho d,-»iiiaed him 
iMr. Clay)-soutterly, that he hoped the 
name of the District in which he lived 
worn J be changed from (hat of “Ashland. 
This too is/e/.r. TheDocUirwasspeak- 
ing.,fthoj'ac/that Iho Whigs oie totlto 
habit of calling every thing l.v wrong 
names, or rather of their custom cf cAang. 
ing the names of everything ivd,» which 
they have anything to do; such as “Tip 
and Ty.” for Harrison and Tt (or; “Old 
Hall,” “Harry ofthe Wesr," the ‘Great 
Einbndimcnta” ic., for Mr. Cla-; -Old
Znck." “Rough and Heady,” &c., for 
(Jnn. Taylor, and incidentally remarked 
chat, according to custofn, he eoppeted 
they woolii soon t« endeavoring lo change
die name of thatdislrtct, from “Ashland” 
to something else; and this is abcK.t all. 
We advise the editor of the Eagle to keep 
his repretni’alite at home in future, 
less he cun be taught better manners.
They wenaeTtfso.
Our readers have nut forgotleo bow 
Uilicrty the '
Hero ia.tho gvmlemenl—
Gaze upon it, and then lot your mei 
-iei revert to tha ncvnr-to-ho-fonpniea 
rnudsof 1840—goto the polls and 
for Cats and Butter—men who would
scorn to be clevtded to power through 
any such iba^lnw and contemptible devi- 
ecs. Ii will he perceived iliis Cabin has 
been struck by lightning!
egainit the Department, for his furious 
aasnifltt uyoa Hr. Sratmm, whom we 
knew to beenUrelytoneecDt ofthe ehaig. 
es preferrod} but iweent-eemplaints ftem 
<tther quutera, ts w^ m a more calm
and eMReoua etplanaiim on the part of 
•be'Atlaa, have eoavinced ua that them 
muit be a groat deraloction from duty oa
the part of oither Peatoiaaura or coatrae- 
tora, aomswAsre hetwMu tbia point and
FwthsKsBtsckyFlsg.
«M oBitoaM—wumiiis
Ott BoiaDTBF. WaLI.SVU.LI,) 
October tS, 1848. $
PnMKv Ihn:
Dear Sfr.—At the aoliciiMa 
Whigs abenrd the Wellsvillo, c_ 
our trip from Maysville tnCInotonati, it
' M Mbstanbally oorveci; and I w( 
suggest that you puMIsb the vote, as 
en, if you can sp.m tha apMo ' 
paper. I would ptft nak you to 
the list of Gebtlemea. at laato. 
bensfit of the Whigs Mm wan aboard 




W.CoMa. J.BOm, ' ^ZZL'
iiST' =8.C.[^a.
miween luis poiDi «•« 11 cTl!ta£Sh. T't’SL.
and it lathe duty Ofthe j.klStS'
>rGeneral toeauee theevil to g
ba ferreted out and promptly remedied. 
The Louisville Democrat, aa welt as
the Allas, eompkina offiiilurcs onJ 
utarliles there, which shewe 
fault does not rest with the effice hem, 
but that it inuM exist farther East. Per­
haps tba Pcaimasler ut Zaneavllle and 
Wheeling cm explain and set the matter 
right! Wo are infonned that all mail
mUlixik. ^ 
=i dirr^ W.M.Tarlsr, * " “rrTim. -
latter Intended for Louisvilla and the 
country below that point, U diatobuied 
nt Wheeling and sent over the Nalional 
road uia Ciiicianaii; while such os is to- 
tended fw the upper part of this State is 
sent to this city and hero properly and 
and fonvarded bv the
fim mails; but this could not oauM an 
entire/at/are ofthe mail,as our frieoda 
charge. Thatmust booeoasioaed by the
The netl is ihut iduntical “OW Coon 
which atricti so much intlmcleciion of 
“Tip and Ty,” and the idol Dei/g of 
whiggery in that campaign. It is evi. 
dent that he has forod badly since ho 
urod to bo featled hi whig dinners, but it 
.has boon owing to the fitet that waggery 
bos been, foraomo i*
n^ligence of Mine ofthe stage contrac­
tors,and we hope the Departinont will at­
tend to any delinquencies, upon tbeirpari 
without further delay.
Wc are glad to see, by the way, that 
iheAiIasiaat length disposed to withdraw 
iu ungenerous charges against the Ptosl- 
iriasier here, and fix the Uanie upon the 
negligent parlies, iu case it can be ascer­
tained wiio and whore they are. It has. 
wo believe, several limes so happ 
late, ibat the great Eastern mail did net
arrive in this city in lirrie Sr connect with 
the Western, which will account lor the 
failures al Loxiitglon. Such was the 
case on Wednesday evening last. Mr. 
Tallinadge muai cause hia drivers to path
ing to “cal hia arqualnlance,” and he hss 
Ao/rrfap in consequence. W# find
od -ho selection of Gen. Tuylor, os their 
cand.dateronbe Presideney. previous to 
the .woUngof the Ph
lion, and bow strenuously and vehomeni 
ly many of them declared that they 
would support no roan for that office, who 
would not openly and fearlesaly declare 
himadf to be a whig, and in Avor of 
pure and unadulterated whig measures. 
Thotibey didto,noonodaredrny. But. 
ala<, how hath tl>o mighty fallen I 
The PhilailetphiaConvumion no sooner. 
killed off Mr. Clay and declared for Old 
Znck, than many of these truckling, 
Cl inging. fawning slaves lo parly, afur 
having denounced the war auJ General 
Tuylor in the rooet virulent manner,cai
brawling and haUaling 
in his favor, for the eery reauns -ebich
to his old friends in l1
they may have a feint, if noi a vivid fore- 
taaie”of wlhatietehelheirinm fote.af-
Ohio Slectten.
Wchavc rceuivcil nothing slnro Mon­
day to change ouroplnlon concerning the 
result of Iho Governor’s election in Ohio. 




W.Hsrrt., % ------- —KuMb.*
Last Dbce PAssnosxa. 
-Oenasa. 1 —WietfM.l —. 
Cvo.Ciss'i* HThylerrM V.Boiaafi 
The retfilt was very differeut from 
what the Whigs umicipated.
lam, yours, Am., T.C.N.
DuyeftbeBtoctUm.
The following act of Congress directs 
the day on which the prcsidenliai elec- 




lilblaai as the wreak that floatSm^S
NACTtoa
i>l«Dllaa»the8uies 
Be it enacted bg the Senate and Houn 
of Repretenlaiivet of the United Stmire 
of Aeurici :a Conerr« aiicmbled. That 
the electors nf President and Vice 'o Presi­
dent shall bo appointed in each State on 
the Tuesday next after the first Monday 
in the month of November of the year iu 
•Inc h they arc lo bo appointed. Prot 
That each Siatn may by law pr
-hoj, „g,icd
ded, *1 
vkle fi . "'“y '‘y p^®-• the filling of aav vacancy or vi 
cancies which moy occur in its college i 
electors when such collcgo meets to give 
ill electoral vote. And proritled alto.
aocloM Ihat it cannot bo cerlam/g k»o*n f “iw on thoda,
the Legislature, on the 1st Monday in 
December, which wo believe to Iw the 
eaao. Tbowhigadainito have received 
advices that tha Stale has given Foid a 
majority of over SOO; bmnooiM allach­
es any credit to their reports. They 
have decrived the puhlio ao often that 
■hey are no loogor to be trusted. Should
the true result be made known from 
source entitled to credit, preciota to the
SiS'jss.
Speaker of the House of Represeala*
WILLIE P.MANGOM,
President ofthe 8cnnto;fl-c tempore. 
Approved, January 2S. 1846.
JOHN TYLEH,
Which ialllcht?
There was recently a whig Taylor 
at Clinton, in Louisiana; Gun.
Look upon this ••Pieter," too. and leli
roeetingofihcL«si8lature,weahainoeo ®*«“- “"d among otter
«. II... In n»kl..g it Itu,.,..,, “'"-J-
ders. Until aueb time, all i
ns If you do not recognize in it anothor upon iho subject, is useless.
of thu itni principles of the whig party!vsi 
If you do, then hasica to tho polls and
they had, bat a lew meoiha before, as* 
signed against bis seleotion for that of­
fice. This is whig cenaiatency. A num­
ber of whig papers objMied to him after 
made, and boldly
slrango, it is even passing strange, that 
the wnigf of Rentnoky will nm after an 
Ohio Abnlitionisi, hear an.l extol his 
speeches—hear him declaro that MIL­
LARD FILLMORE, their candidate for 
ite Vice Prreidency. IS AN ABOLI- 
TIONIST, aui e.xulting in the non- 
himtelf—whea, al the same limn, the ' G,w, wo believe, have contiauod to aiaad 
speaker fears to jmt his foot upon Ken- Jt ngainal the old General 
i similar '
look ground againai him, or refused to 
speak in hia favor. Of these, several 
havewi/m their atm wurdi. oihcrs have 
teen tranaferred to now hands, and
lucky Mil, lc« a fate lo that n iiicli 
tefel Fairbanks, Misa Webster nod Doyle 
would lieAis.
Ctiizcnsof Ccntucky, will you remaiu 
forever blind to tbc evil
the party kaders of modern whiggery, 
and never profit from the lessoas uf ren- 
and common aensc which arc :aily 
ves fur your contem-
ptalion and Instruction! or, will veu to- 
ciilv.rjbinitto be 1e<l, hooJ.wmkeJ id 
hlindcd, to fraternize with n act oC > 
who have, hiilicrto, heaped wrongs inru- 
mcrablc uponyoii—who have stolen your
slaves, and nre now endeavoring to rirake 
you ocknowlodgo that they arc a very 
deter set of fellowsi
CeKsisnisT._The WJ.ig, have do- 
nouncud the adm' . iii terms of
’. for carrying the war.
■ng't colthey soy, -into the memg' evan/ry.” 
but ll»oy seem to fo^et that ij,fy n^-c 
now supporting the identcal won iortha 
I'rcsiJoucy. who recommended that it
ssSaTsiza ftoni 8<ki 
nhle de^;SU:li of the It
fiira Ortr-ino. nya Boln 
Is sves Iviur clisa w
sAun/d be carried ll«iro. Do any deny 
this! KcarJ die following.
7I*-, 0
And yet, we are told iliat all the world 
ia in favor of Old Zack,- and Ihat then 
truckling papers all wlvocote bti elec­
tion upon pa-e rAig prineiphtl “Fa­
ther forgive them; they know (or rather 
eare) not what they do!”
A LITTLE _________ -‘Tile Buffiilo Ex­
press,” soys the DeUolt Free Press, “had 
(he following, a day or two since. It on­
ly shows how easy it is to be dUappoiut-
0 'J'ickoi. Never lei
it be said that you have ever voted with a 
pany that once aekoowledged the poten­
cy of stieAprinciples!
WUggety ea Oeiwnl Ckn.
WhigHimrsand stom|«re must gen­
erally be eitheir great fooh, or General 
Cans a very eXlraordiuary man. Tbia
facts warrant us in making it. 
ono time they denounceJ him ns a eow- 
anl.lhe Here of Bu/Vt wnnder, deny 
that he broke bis sword, and assert that 
he is n very timid imbecile old man; and 
they toll us again that lie ia a man of 
w.xr. of blond, of fight and fury—that in 
the event of his election, wc shall have 
nothing but ware and rumors of wars, 
devastation and human slaughter. They 
toll us in ono breath that lie is m favor
One thing, however, is cerlein; hod 
the domncratic aresa of ih»i At.i. 
rally, 
lion of
lie. Miss., and the Rev. J. H. Mtie.'of 
,La. Tiishow how entirely these two 
Ispeakers differed sboui n mcro matter of 
fuel touching Gen. Taylor’s opinions,the
an of _ _
fieid,mighchave(wAal >n (Ais laor is in. 
pottible) tho cenMlation to feel and kww 
that their bi^ flowed indefenoeo: a 
great right, that their livcswerea nwi
aacaifi.e to anexaliod prineiple."
Now, Heaven fnrefci '-nd, that IhscnI. 
who rallied to their enumry's
it his duty to obey, because He 
IS war, and thus he goes, bscBHa be is 
obliged to go, into ffirWanSTuna.^ ------ • •
oncl t s lie
i ■ ______ ,
Should ho fall. Mr! Corwio^wogld wish
(kind Mr. Corwin!) that lie might have 
rM and a gree: prin-a coneciousnen Of righi   a 
ctploonhie aide; butthn' ' 
‘■impouible." ■■‘ t n i l . He was so Hsssiio, dy-
This was the case ofthe regular »!• 
ilieted before the war broke cut.
utsdafitf. 
Porthem,waid, and ail the « 
there isn(H.«reordibKto Mr. Ccaww; 
the poor ettruit that they a
logo. AstotheMbrave me'n there iios
of the canvass, (as did the Statesman.) and candid declare- 
Ohio would have given him a majority m kia political
pArr it out long ago. If Weller*, elec 
tion is loot, it may be mainly allributcd 
to (bis cauM. The people were not pre­
pared to believe Itiai they could elect a 
demtwrat, and henee hundreds of them 
staid at homo. Wc hnow this wss the
tied the vexed question, had they 
to the pelts snd voted; but wo nro told
r .-onquering oil of Mexico. Californis. 
id Cuba, and in iho next, (bat ho htwt . t  
not (he morn! enurage to defend Iho eonn. 
try already ceded to tbo United States. 
The'
«to Ohio, there oeemo lo bo no donbt C.at
".S ,‘Si.S SS K.-'""’’
We assure our fricod of tho Free Press 
ihol tho Buflulo editor is not thu only onu 
who has been “disappointed,” in iliis 
grand rcsulL Tho editor of the Ucj 
in this city, is still confident that 
Whigs have carried Ohio, by on c 
whelming majority, as may bo scce
Thcro it is, in a few words; and wu 
ho|io no dough face will lint-e thi- impu- 
denre to pronounce this/ forgery, as they 
have done in irgnrd to other aiiihtuii’c toiMltonallv. 
iettcrefromthco!'! Genei-al'span. ha« got!
‘ii' n-i.-
Tl..ii. . li.Uo ,|„
what friend Chambers some times cnlte 
••Lnntrum Sqna,h." wliich we have ever 
noticed. The man must either be cragg, 
’*,.1? I*'" roadew
M be: a long tail our cat
ey say iliat he wanted to “swallow oB 
of Mc-xico,*' and then represent him ns
incapable of a: ing anything «
la^C as n/r« negro, if hit head wat 
greated. In slwri, they have lied so ra­
pidly and to such little purpose, that their 
against that great
and good man will soon recoil upon their 
guilty heads, and overwhelm tho wrek-h- 
us with confusion and disgrace; for “tho
who runs may rcod,” that eveiy 
cliarge which whiggery lias preferred 
against him has boon “conceived ia sin, 
and brought forth in iniquity.” “Cease, 
ipers, you biieii filet
Another Federal trick.
It appears that the V/hig leaden i 
Oiiio, after having been unsuccessful i 
inducing the free Milers of that State 1
abum i> >ig parly, e Tavlor JElceiors,
and unite upoti iho Free Soil Ticket, 
iirder to prevoai. if (Mwsible, the Elec­
toral vole from being given lo Cass and 
Butler. It will not do, however; the Free 
Soilers know Whiggery loa well to suffer 
such mon as Corwin to come into ilieir 
runka.
izza for Oliio! She has done nobly, at 
all oventa.
le official returns have am
yet bern roeeivod, and we are unable to 
give the final result The whigs claim 
the eicci'ion of Johnsoa by a small majw. 
Uy. The whigs liara the Sedate, and tho 
democrats the house by two majority.— 
The domncratic Canal C: '
elected by 2000 majority.
“Gen. Taylor has 
levnr declared his 
poliiical 0|iinions, 
and I (hank God for 
it. Gea.WMhiag.
his poliikal opin. 
ions when a eandi- 
dale for the Pjosi-
T./metSleteart. 
But if Gen. Tnylor’a souihorn friends
It hk opin­
ions, Iris northern f-iends are not less at 
antipodes. Witness the following passa* 
ires from tho Now Bedford Mercury, a 
Taylor print, on the one side, and ox- 
Spiaker Winthrop on the other:
. Tayl 





“1 rejoieo ' that
comet into the 




Butahy wonder at there sirau 
sdictioDS, when Gen. Taylor 




If Iho C/mmiele -really dcairre to test 
tho true fcelmgs of Mr. C.. towards lbs 
men engaged in. too Mexican war. let it 
refer to the_voto oa tbe fin.nl passage of 
tte bill to give Ihemboiiniy iaad.aswsll 
as the preliminary vote fixing tbe quan­
tity. How did Mr. Coiwix vote on these 
issues! Lestthe CAroaic/cshouid dodge
the bill—he voted to tutrrote don and Urn- 
ii thepreaieitm. The volunteers will aak 
for no better tost of bis fiMlinga towards




Wo have been permitted to lake the 
follrrwmg rxiram (,aa, a privata letter 
received on Sunday last from Boateo— 
Democrats wilt soe how much 
their penonal and iodividunl axankms lo 
rry the good rauso (riuniphant over 
I r nude and nacal tiee that will be
bronght to bear to crush it:
Boston, Get. 16, 1848. 
“Doar Sir:—We hope everything for 
Ohio, To-day. however, twoBtrong 
monied Boston whigs left town Tory
power on
earth can prevent Cass and Butler from 
carrying the old Keystone by a large 
majority. Some of Iho Wliigs concodo 
this.
Can’t go Tavlc 
Whig Elector in ' 
lant sold
■ W. S. Milholm.a 
'enncosce, and a cal- 
il icr in tho Mexican war, dcclinse 
running on the Whig ticket. Ho stivs; 
“The cnipiy honor ol an Eloctoreliip can­
not wheedle me into the support of a man 
who avows his •«ant of capacity to fill 
to which ho as-'
favor if eluvaled lo that hiuhest of 
ninionorsin tbe Republic-”—Sy>ir« of
N*tivv Americanism,—The N. York 
Gen. Taylor aTruth Teller speaks of ci 
“ono whoso brilliant achieve 
American Gonorol wo shall never forget, 
nor cease to admire, bu: wiib whom we 
never mn havonny politicalr p liiit 
o has accepted the an
41 and 0
linailon ofthe 
. between which 
. oursclvcrihcToex­
ists nn enmily which nnisi be as morani
i= 'intppvftvublo.'’
Deloney and McConkey, in thie antago­
nistic ailiiade:
“It it a right in. 
herent to every
rrosmau to possess 
himictr of the po. 
litical qirinciples 
and opinions of 
those into whose 
hands the adminis- 
trniinn of (ho Gov* 
cnimcnt may be 
litncod.”—Geaern/ 
rag/cr lo Me. Do- 
loneg.
•‘I have laid it 
down as a principle 
not to give my o-
judgo m any way 
the various ques­




Gen. Tag/or toMr. 
MeCankeg.
The Babbain Refosbo.—Tho Cincin* 
Chrotiicle imlignaolly rejects the 
sxpungo the Taylor elec- 
Bdnpt that of the Buffalo
school. Well, we sUtI SCO how it come.
proposii 
toral lie tut, and a o t t t  I 
ll,  lSCO  ______
yoL The Tuylor whigs swallowed tho 
same doM kindly in matiy of tho coun­
ties at the latu election. Why not osain !
Ohio Staiemtn.
The New Orlenna Bee, t leading Tat. 
LOB paper, soya that, “No one Lul a fool 
would expect General Taylor lo be in fo.
vorofthoWilmotProvisi.” Wc nre in­
clined to think tbc editor of the Bee has
e ofh-jinan nature.—{'»n.
State, with some 020,000 in their po^eis 
Ip Tuylor in Ohio. Afoar* has done 
bns b;en •lohel .what done ia Poo 
023.000 went from this city to Phiitdel- 
phia ia twenty days! Abbot ItowieM# 
ibouMod—and if mwoy will dogave a ll
anything, it will not be wanting, 
the Buclreyo beye that this k too Tell
That the most of this money will be 
used to import voters into thie State, wo 
have nn doubt. The Taylor party is 
getting desperate. Itt leaders know ibst 
without the most desperate exettiqos 
they will bo badly beaten.
A U Iho Derooerau won t is an open field 
a fair fight. Give us fair ploy in 
and Taylorism will be so badly 
thrashed, that it will hardly know whatOhio . ..J _.
alls iu Ut Dcmocreis, therefore.
organize their vigilance commiuecf-add 
to (heir ioambere—keep WBleh on itrsn- 
ffors about retired boarding houses, and 
lot the otellencins eommitleu be madeg g  
acquainlte with the appotnnee oad
nnrics. if they oan be
Be vigilant and oefiVe— ^
(f:r If the sick wish a (liMared stomach 
rratored, and im^ro^blood cliwised.
to J. W. Johaston’s Drug Store and ob­
tain a box of Dr. Le Roy’a WildCberry 
and Sarsaparilla Pills, whieh are (he bsrt 
fsin iy medicine now in use.• ‘a - -
fi •
, Arm ute I
...ii, U»m.-Oiu
for party purposes, that he is hostile^
‘*r who ighithe tettiM of tbeircountry."
(.-ouniry, tn*t site should ee
prtts. and perpetual endurBuc, of tto 
Ibi tguce and horrors of War. Iknowito 




Eeniomber ihM next Tiieaday U Ihe 
day appointed by Ihw for tha PraaMcn- 
tial eluciion, and that it caaiinnaa bat 
ONE DAY! Let ovary denwerat bo at 
tbo polla early
a Nbxt.—Not ereek’Bplag will l» 
iuued early on Monday moming, that i«, 
•Day reach aavoral of the at^aceai o 
liM on Taeaday, before ibe polla 
opened.
Ntnusi II.—Thia number of the 
Fuo eloaea the ftrM year of ita publica­
tion at Mayaville. Thoae dcalring to pay. 
in odoooM for another year, eai 
avail ibenaelirea of an opportunity to do 
at>. Thcne wbohave paironixed us. dur-
* our old friendin Ohiowasrlghi,whetihe 
r told ua laai week to look out for nnothfir 
r Uamftit alter the BJjdey meeting. 
VulaPoMOeeft 
e learn that some difficulty has late- 
_ .. . . iien between n few of the wliigs of
lhank$,andweardenilyhopelhatwemnyjpari8.Bnd Dr. How, the Posimaalcr 
continue to onjoy their confidenoo and that places but os wc arc ignorant of the
Laat week we wanjod our friends 
againrt another negro ffmnprdr. wliich 
we euppoaed would follow tbe bolding of 
the Corwin meeting at Hiploy; and ainco 
that time aome four or five alavee ham 
left their maaters in tlw city and
gomery—and Haavea onlmy from Moni- ily known how
A weidofadvicoto the Dsmoesw- 
C7.~.VoteiB
•~tt is inqpoitaat to do •».
Since the election for Preatdent end 
Vice Preaidont continues but fora sibolb 
DAT, it bocomes important ihui every 
democrat should bear in mhul that TUES-
UaY next, the »TH DAY OF NO­
VEMBER u tkt day op^-sfated ty
fled Q«m other parts of the for bolding thitelectioo beath State i 
all aim toget] the Union, and that erery eote.not pbilec 
t, of on that day will be lost tbe present yearState. It eppeora that they to Ripley, in the hope, we auppoae,
meeting their broker rent, or eomc oihei 
bindred, who will aid them in passing on 
rail Toai north. Three
gang belonging to Mr. Sogera, of 
igoinsry county, wore captured in 
the vicinity of Ripley, before they
reeded in crocsingthe river, howevei 
Sunday last, and aeveral oihcia ate etill 
miuing. .Thia ia whnt leaulU from auch 
aa Senator MetcaKe, Gov. Loichcr, 
and other Kentoeky elaveholdera frater­
nizing with Ihe Abolitionieia of Ohio;
ilia then, that every free­
man should hear this in mind, and have 
Ilia business so arranged os to be able
Blsstl^at xaUsvlUs.
On Saturday lost we attended a Very 
latBIittville.Flem-
tfflrrtwn Nans. { Pmm the CiaelsasU Dali}'EaqdiSerca mnya l,nier frost Ca
ing Cfwnty, between Capi. L. Mi Coz. 
whig, and RicnAii) II. Stabtot. Esq., 
democrat. The day was a most unfa­
vorable one, but nolwiilisunding tho rain 
them wai
Tbs tste slsetfeas.
Below wo give Ibe moot autbeatic in-; 
telligenco which we have been able tc ob­




preacnl. and tho beat leeiing aaeraed to 
prevail, etpeelally between tlieapankora- 
The diaeumioo waa opened, after dinner, 
by Capi. Coz. in a speech of one hour.
the molt of which time was ct
ing the past year, have our graiorul, ly ar 
f  Paris
favors for years to ceme. , wo shall not pretend to give 
Prom the pnrngraphs whichE.WhlSBker,*a«M "'cmnow.
rill address the Dorn-, follow, wo have no doubt, bowt< 
orratic Aasociaiioa at' Dr- HoU will soon put forth such evidence 
e Council Chamber « will ezeuipnie himself from any just 
in this City, on Thursday evening next.
Let there be a general lurn-out to hear 
him- ThodtsappoiiitmrntonlastThura-
relation to the affair. The 
Kentucky Yeoman, in allusion to h, says:
* |ralztMJiliaFMlmSBteMlier«.Dr.H«ll, forsnp- 
day eveitiog was In consequence of Mr. I prcolnv wblg dociimrBi*. tVe know mthlnc 
ww»k,r .0. «on .1..
the meeting. I wlitg Foatmulsr at IIarnxiri>nrf tone vnn
~ ---------------------------------------- «p». In ropprewlnf democratic di«nineBti,iBiI
the wliip ibovfhl him a eleror fellow.''Baou Boos Stois.—It gives us 
pleasore to rail the attention of the pub­
lic to tbe advertisements of Messrs. Col-- 
URS ds Buttssmar of the Engle Book 
Store, in to-day's -paper. They havi
And in the Puris citizen of Friday, 
we find the following:
superior stock of over/
Bocks and Stationery on hand, 
disposed 10 sell at a very small advance
"We are roquosted by Dr. Roll, to ask (he 
pablie to luipend Ibrir jadqmrtit, in tho natter, 
until he eaa oiako a toll upoolilon at the faeu,’ "“voa Ln IIh e.a .ik..
iplion of whleh he window 
i ewtificalea of wvon and ore, „from lowi 
, WeahellQW) 
ipon coot prices, and to accommodate, o» ihe Doctor's ex| 
C.r os possiblo, every customer who mayjiHai he will fail 
call upon them. They are not only gen-1 |y, 
tlemen in whom the most implicit confi- 





> exculpate himself ful-
cd.wiih the busineis. Hope o ' friends
a the eouBtry, nor will they objeei to Uio excr- 
:bo of the ri(.|>t of luCTrage by tho lobecora ia
will gh-e them a call and test the truth of 
what we havesald.
By the way we have received a vaiutl- 
bleB.
Iheoerreaifa
It is not to the legitimate and fret ex­
ercise of llie right of elective franchi o. 
the part of the operaiives, that den.o- 
obfeef, but it Is to Ihi
can find time to ro 
ly. Thegonrlcin
soon as wo;*?'^' of their enphnieTS,ieho compel them 
;ho penalty
life and
the polla at oa early hour in the'Blanton follon-ed, 
morning! But wc have ! > repeatedly 
admonished our friendsof theimportanro 
of this, that further advice or ezbertation 
ipon Ihe subject seems In be useless.—
They cannot, they win no! forget it!
But there is another matter to which wc 
hnvc not hitherto called their attention, 
i-hich is of almost equal importance—it is 
0 vote in thrir own re’ipeeiire and proper 
PrecincU, that no volet may be lost in 
consequence of the inability of the offi- 
core oreieciiena to register all the roles, 
in case tlie voters should all go t< 
county seals of their respective counties, 
for the purpose of voting on ihal diiy. 
ft Is but Ion evident that ifevery voter 
each county should repair to iho C/urt 
House, with the view of voting thoro, ii 
will bo inv ouible for the clerks in many 
counties, '0 take duwn lliu nnmea of n// 
and many votes may ihua be lust; but lot 
every Di;riMrat go to the polli 
Precinct u.-id dupoalle his vote, hefnrrga- 
tag to Ihe touuig teat, end ti.-is will be 
ivoidcd, and hundreds of 
wliich MUig, otbenviso, be lost to Cass Oitd
Democrats, think of this and eef ac­
cordingly ! Peil not todcposilu your own 
id secure the votes of all others, 
before you think of leaving your own re- 
ppectitcplaces of voting. It is c'vital 
iniporianca lo the sueccas of the g'nrious 
ausc of democracy and you will find it ao.
'A word to Ibe wise h sufficient.'
; a labored eulogy upon the 
dees of Oen. Taylor..
replied to by
doted by Mr. Slnnloo, each having de­
livered two apeeehca' tif one houi 
length, which prolongi-dthe meeting
come forth io ceaqneriag 
■tiouglh.
Preoinen of Greenup, Lawrence, Car­
er, Lewis, Morgan, end Brenthiti tri.ore 
,ro you! Ready nod npe for nclit-n, as 
isualt Or are you prcpare'l to ti rren- 
dcr the iilwriies you have so nobly wen 
d gallantly defended, (o whlggcry i-nd 
eoimrtaf Slmll we hear again from
thorough-jf‘>M/e/*«w.'ifg ticket, undei 
thaDkafrir of being turuo■ have our t n s for!
it in r.tlwi'-e. ) This you iwotB, friend John, i*"d should , ,u.
i;iK.„ .nhiTM=.>svttto Flsg, i. Mng nai ‘‘"''•‘'y acknowledge it. Wo have the |T . ihm last
i Pea».ylvani. paper, befuro ua contain-1 Ill “
proof posiliTh«.k you. friend Harney; and w, 
can say the same for you! It is o glnri-1 "
out cause. auJ the man whowill noidoi**^* "’®" have beeo thro- 
"goot! service" In it. deserves lo live and | ®‘"l' t, by tho whi
iron bound hills and msjt; 
tain lops the shnuts^victory once more, 
os in days gone by; or are we to be com 
pciled to wriie with a and heart and a 
lings to the 
best gill of
God 'u man—dwells no longer in the
J.p», .= for ,ho kro.0 ...d Momli 
CosB end Butler, on Tuesdoy next,
?loim for Mr. Stanton a Iriumpli- 
ant victory, of ceurae; and presume that 
there were few. if any, present whawill 
not coincide with its in opinion'; bet In 
jusUee to Capt. Cox wo will any that he 
did at well os any maa could have done 
in the tame eauae, and conducted the de­
bate with great fairness and courtesy.
It is useless for us to reenpitulate the 
arguments odvonoed by the speakers, 
support of their mpeciive posiiions, 
they were those which have been ao re­
peatedly urged through the press end by 
the orators of iho two patties; but we 
will say that the diapulanU both display- 
odloleiii and ability of a high ord>
which it will be seen that tho vote 
both States hu beitn remarkably close, 
and that ihe true rt^U cannot be - 
ly koowB until after an official canvass 
by ibo L^alaturea. AH speculation os 
toihorx3ctrr««f(,eB the partofDemo- 
craia or Whigs, it thereforo aliogtbei 
idle, and can avoQ nothing:
*-Taii VoTZ ros Govzonoz or Onto. 
••Below, wo present the vote for Gov- 
■nor tn all but g cciumict, ita returned 
^ office of ihu5<.xraiary ofStaie:* 
The new county of Morrow returns no 
voifi. but Iter vote for Governor is includ­
ed In, and fetunied, with the vole of 
Richland, Delaware, and Knox, from 
wliicb counties the territory was takon. 
The rule of that portion of Morrow which 
origtndly bdou^ to Blubland it not
STEAMER EEROPA.
O'BBIBN FOUm amLTT.
NO HOPES^F Royal clemency.
rorivD «miT.
Deefiae in F/cur.—meat nod Com mi- 
■d.—Frotitiont Vkehangtif.ei-mgei
New York. Oct. 86:h. P. M. 
rtf only rf.vea dayt and Jieeh^s,”h^^.
.vll •p.ntlog «r 
arUiMv rol«..ri>rina, licUeu aad. 
wUebboryenoad JaJgM laruHd 
dacd Uto Uw bin oad ifa. UbIbi 
josilM; Irt. Taalmriib.Uwttor
M paa^ malt SS^ttCM ot 
- ...............................>y. tiader Uw op.iZtro of
at be I 




uniy, 84 votes relumed 
t Governor, In Auburn 
cluded iu Ihe vola ofibal 
irMr.r
high-treason. Tho Jury reoanm.cndet »?bw7«" ^
him to mercy, but ovem. which foilowed 
his cunviciioi) forbi l nil hopes of lloyoi 
ciemrncv.and it wasconfidemlyassened 
Ihe aentoitct: would bo carried fully 
and it was ov.-n sai.-j.
TBom wb« wiih to uodei.uod 
n»to: cau.ar.faf r.f»:iB wUab
d couoied for . For-1.«“>y, -
The Cincinnati Ennuirrr states that 
for John Wi=
ctindueilngthe conirorcray. Wo thought 
Stanton unusually eloquent, anil the 
loud shouts by which he waa often greet­
ed, fold that his auditory were delighted 
with his triumpliBCt effort.
If the Whigs of Fleming over expect 
Capt. Cox to gnin a victory over Mr.' 
Slonion, they mutt give him n hetUr 
cause iliau that iu which he it new enga- *«<>• __
votes, cast eller fc 
nor, insioitdurj(,linB.VV ellei 
counted in ili-j list.
These fucis, together with the oi 
already discovered in tho footings, and 
iho cIu8.ni.-8S of ilic vole, with rumors o' 
iiiirtjkos discoverid in he countiev.mnki 
it impnsiihio to toll who is Giworocr, til 
official .-utivass by the Legi«.!a
nto exocuiinn,  
'This day will 'end hit earthly 
McManus another insurgent, was tried 
nd found pilliy. Ho was arrcv.a l at 
Cork, nbnani of an Amvimii ship. The 
qiiostion was raised, whether, under ibe 
protcctionofiheAm 
liar) the power loam
lurc—O. Stai 
•Tabu oaltud, bocaoss It b
Lord Morpei
FhxxcB.—Letter* rrceivol at Paris of- 
pronnoneed tho «ornuiiftiion of the 
of Franco and En-propiwfsi media 
ghind m_iTie_Bfru;r.orilnly.
A merited tribute.
clip the following noiiro of Col, 
P. P. Startor, biotbcr to R. H. Stanton, 
Esq., of this City, and Membnr of Con- 
greu from Tennessen, from tho Centre- 
American, published at Nashville. 
It is a just iribme of praise, fully n 
od by the talome l gooileroan nppo whom
it is bistowcd:
"Coio.'vZL SfARTcR.—This gcmlemai 
‘ ■ isicrday tea very large and 
ive crowd. He bning com- 
inknown henhighiv I purntivi 
spenker
before, he hi 
more uaonswei
rc
:r (he yoke of Fed 
ly your Green river friends, nnd s< ihnn because they , v____ ______
asl amed of themselves. Do you under-i ‘
stand us, good frionJ/
Dsatb or A SzRAToa.—Hon. Dixor H. 
Lewis. U. S. Senior from Alabnma, died 
in New York, at nocii, on the 98th insi.
Loses Nature.—John L. Oden, Esq., 
of CiiLrk ouumy, Ky.. brought to our of­
fice on Thur.-dny last llie eoi from an ear 
of corn of ordinary jength, which forked 
about two ond a half ihehus front tha lurt- 
tnd, nnd bocatno two separate and distinoi 
cobs above, each about five inchw long. 
There atuy have been another cob like 
fAet, but if so, we have nner seen iu It 
is strikingly emblCmetic of the "univer- 
' whig parlys" just now—the Free suil
•T. nelcalfe'B AliAittionism Im 
Ohio.
Many Kentuckians will not be willing 
to belivofhnt their Whig orntora have 
gone to Ohio for tho purpose of p
branch being a lilile the larpetU
WhoM mv0 hu bua tkrXeaf
I last, wo wenOn Thursday evening I 
•bowD a le*er lo the POsU
ihat Sate, 
lieva it u
IS to the people of
e will not ask ibom to be­
ar men, assertion that
so, but will adduce the proof, as wc find 
it pul forth in a rattpnnt whigpaperpub.
lished in (hat State. Tlie Laiicasli 
icing t
at that place' a fow 
the following terms, 
ifficiemly conclusivo upr.n the subject: 
and if our whig friends will not take 
irning now; the fault is not
■v days ogo. speaks of it 
which wo think
"UMnUirsulgseterdieWllinal Provisa.hs 
eat to vrtoit, -r-d n»r aHn.pt I: r-i el Ihr r/.a tr.
city, from a gentleman in Knox county, 'clesrlranoaprtilntlnn.1 or 
Ohio, slating ihni a maa had been arrest-' ^
ed there recently for stealing a horse, Lrtl.ls^h "" 
who hnd in his possession, at tlio lime, a 
cry fine marc, saddle and bridle, which.
it is supposcil were sioiBn. in this city, or 
on Iho road between this pia« and Mt. 
Vornoa, Ohio. Tho man's name is IIax- 
aisuR L. Davis; and he )s supposed la 
belong to a company of regular horse 
thieves who ere prowling ihrough ibo 
couDiry between this Stale and Iho lakes.
Foil particulars may be had of Mr. Rob­
ert Cooper ofibie city, in whose toodi 
the loiter has been placed, for Ihe benefit 
of Ihe individual who may have Buffored 
the loss.
WuAT Next?—Tlie dough faces, who
support Old Zack now. cnil 
“Taylor men," and are no longer whips.
M a matter of courie. What they will 
call themrelves n/ter the election ia 
n U hard to tell; but «B tliey will bo •‘done 
"p brown," about that liino, wo rather 
et^ts they will coil tbenwolves dn^A-
Why do tfaoy vote for him?
A very ouidid whig was appealed lo, 
a few days ago, by a gi 
city, aod osked why it wias (hat Ihe whig, 
would vote for Gen. Taylor, when be ut- 
forlyVe/McdtobelhuireondidataJ "To 
bo candid«  with you," said the whig, “we 
do It merely for the purpose of keeping 
oerporiy legelher."
This ia the moat plausible reason we 
have yet beard; for Gen. Taylor says 
bioncir that he ia not qualified fur the 







A Skazz Stobt.—A gentleman, resid­
ing in the county of Clark.
lies, and catculaio upon wresting from 
you the proud tnorcla which you have 
won inuther (wliles; butWC have no fears 
for ihfl result. Let'us have a good ac­
count from you again, ns In days past, 
and you will rejoice with ue in n victory 
moic glorious ilion has ever yet l>eon won! 
On, friends tn tho fight, and liio plaudii 
of millions will greevyou!
A". AZe,OtDBATii !-Becnuseour friends 
in Ihe county of Batli did no^ poll ar 
strong a vote for Col. Powell as they did 
for Judge French in 1847. the Dough­
faces era elaimiog that Gen. Taylor will 
guin licovily upon their usual democrntic 
majority. We do not believe a word of 
it. We have over looked upon (ho Do- 
moeraey of Bath as being true to prinei- 
and decided in their notions of men 
meMures;and it cannot be that they 
lose eight of their own noble Dctles
ipresscd and fell by 
near. If hu had repulali '
I /ome row. Never i 
.irah/e nnd incontro*ert>L . 
spi-ech delivornd under the walla of that 
ihouse, ami tlial’s saying much, wu 
V. but not a brcaih fon.muoh. We 
democrats were hesido ouraolvet tviih 
ilcUehi. and the whigs gavefte expreeshin
'The 6th Ward boys would have him 
their end of town lost night. We've 
inaikcd opposite his name, ‘-one of cm,'
ThomM r. Manliall, Saq.
It affords us the most sii.eere plea* 
lo leani that thia gallant Kentuckian 
commoecud liis ecoii skinning operations 
in Ohio. Ho nddrcaaed the assembled 
democracy ofCiaoinnsti on Wednesday 
nicht last, in his usual fuliciious style, and 
ortho
who had the pleasure of hearing him.— 
The notice which lotlows, we take from 
ihe Enquirer of Thursday moniing: 
Thrrs wu s Ircmrndoni pilhetlog erths De- 
moeraejt st iha t'lnh itrcrt AlukrI tpua lul 
to tanr toe He  ̂Thos. f«f
Tha telcgra; hi 
column. abowailiQi thro 
Pjini
tzinmpb, fte.
despntrh in another 
ld Kc
Canal Commisiinnar. having a major 
lyof 2,798 ovcr.his whig Free Soil ur 
Native American co i peiiior, while <
of the Auttrian Government, which 
declares that Lombardy and tho Vrnn- 
Kiiigrhtnt. shall c-mtinuc part of ii;o 
Aiislrlaii Empire, but that extensive Con- 
iiiitionni and Representative institutions 
tall he granted. This manifesto inakro 
s reforenre' lo the prnpost-d inediii'.lons 
Tho Union, tho Organ of the diploma 
' Austria and Soniins a.-iys:—‘‘Th'
Ena Ami 
with OcnihiiBsedor li a Irrg cm inwhi-htl
the Congressional f> 
have amajorily of 3 tho democracy flfifi. -
recolfocied thrt thii
was brought about by an open union of 
irch b-jriiiithree parties, ilmehui





. . •nipnae. i  lii'  he inten- 
ofilic EuglUh Minister were explic­
itly stnlcd. wliirh am that Ergiinid ns. 
rnriU with the Viena Cabinet and Italy." 
Tho question Is nrrarged in a manner 
not in accordance with ihi 
miulc to the Aasoi le cngngemeiii
In the Cnngrcsofilie Europ 
s, which will nsaemble tn s'pcan Pow-
lavo achieved for nuiny years.
A regular correspondent of tho New
a neutral Ta W paper. n Sunday the; li.i'.-rl of genet•ui.i'. ral convenattoa In 
aod the opinion prevailed ihnl the min
Gen. Cum. whV ir^ve'ried'Pmmsylv'ania “»
prevfous to the elvcii™. fra k!y admits 11"' I"P«™ "fjonsdiMonday, but ho did
votoon CanalComm'' .... . 
the proper lest of strength.—"No mnn,” i 
ho save, “ean believe that ’ a'liter got a i 
•ingle whig vote, and yet he is eiwted bv 
■ometwoilieus-ind nmjoriiy."
Tho fodcrnl laaders claim Pannsylva- 
B for Gennral Taylor, becousa I- 
whig candidate for Governor I* 
elected Governor, bv 1 
joriiy evor given in that
s proba'' 
• amnllaM -jm 
I  Stnic, though
.nrter hit resigiintinn, 
son. Cavnigoac resolved not to lenve 
1 government until ' - • .
dared rfnPr.. . 
folly rcrused 
, declaring, howe' . . that lie 
)iy to proceed 
lalilulirui.tind
l t cui in n i , ,, , , 
Domoaraiic Canal, .
. Dt we Icnrn 
rturna, by a majority of 2.798, 
leCongressionol ticket
irityis insroased to near four Ihoiisnnd. 
With what they then can clain
would eutreni tho Atrembi 
without delay with tho 
clre; a Preeiilentncc-jidiiigly.
Tha e.ommitloe on the ConsiituiiOTi, 
liotolv aflur the adop-' 
linn.'tho nslioDihall 







nil aiaans loou—and wUGh viti e«iufid« Ilia
eorariiatauu. wilt !ia giauly toleiaitad la toU
Ahd ihiwi whe wirii to aBdosnaiid hew tor tiia 
pnauee of toa lanr. easaw tolaratod. coBflkli 
wlt'.i tog prluaipiu of the c'arUiten religion, ana 
has a aa:urxU>iilsney to eerrupstoa morals of 
iawyors, n-UI !>.• •lellgaled wtUi'lhij work. £v- 
ery niau la to.- UalvdSlales, whow sscaLLin lu 
Iir.- I> haa,-,!. ant asifal tosaoisty, should p-ir- 
c!.«s a copy cf tho Poliiiosl Guhk. lud j.od 
anla-id-;r.uiij il tooroughly. U WUl be It.S 
mrj.nof marli.gM.mlud with a touduf bs.- 
kiiowlndgo ilwt will coable him to|I unauet 
pgsn, lupplasM.. and
of theWrkVvary ntolly bs^d. SO
___prjmi
profpttilj' of Uio |«efli
VliUod nbOBi
ed OB smsll
fnT‘la toy ],-iri cf the nii ctole*. o l Sre
Uu
P war




-■ lictsuec*. ^ 
WBOTEH nspeeltot-fH 
^ ... -jf riaa iha pab'le Uiai he’ ^ 
hat piuBtiasaJ Ihosuore oa(,blUlinienl.a>d eon- 
Uiiues la proacantg toe bamoeis in all iu vv>- 
eas br-Dch««. Ha ki-rpii os hud at all ilnae s 
ganeMl w,orlma»l of B0073 sad laHOlitS. un­
bracing every varimy of Man'a Wgmrs's sod 
ChiUroo's wear, all of whleh he «-iU a*ll upon 
Ihe men roa>oiuibl» terms for cisa, and will bo 
ibanktol to too pablie fora UbenU slwre of psi-
s
to order, uy deaorfptloa of 
la..u eotl, exu Ijo.'Vtol ha
juacisjtt %irote o/MenttKmg, 
ricMiiiteComity. Ky.
fpirc tabttilbcr would Tory respecitollj In- 
X form hit eld palioaa. frleads, ond the pnkllc 
psBorally. that Ii- |i ng-ilii propared to renoeroo- 
liro toti-fjcilon tooayaiia all Par-nuoiidCMi.r- 
diaav who may ai.tnirt tlieir ehUJrcn sod winbi 
toiaicsro, torediacallau to tou oris u>d aelaii-




a pMlIloB ' 
tostitro Inw
pits tor Iho:............................ ..
Wo hove ant limit to give 
if the apeeeh of Mr. Meosi.Ct”
pcoveot llo rstenajan,
...........could not extol ia let-
Ho exhihlM In o clear tod
■sisaSi,™
Iho fiMtsieps of whiggery [ X|'to'pl^”f'to^ ^y! rad Ki[^''rabnkrs'ef 
ing to gallantly foiigh: un- '•7 P“-, follow il .ow, after hav  lii
r for
follows:
A few days ago, ohere was ii remarka­
ble occurrence io this neighborhood.- 
Mr. James W. Oden waa Lusily engaged 
Id making rails, when he l•ecome lire 
Lsd set down to rest In looking arou. 
him. he saw, at tbe dietaneo of twco'; 
tie|ia, a hawk of the largest size, by tin 
-fa pile of brush. He advanced U 
NO what was the matter, when he found
many
years. Never let it bo said, good friends,
wriica ua os'
J :lg towards Kentucky's moal galloni 
ti. To the polio then, every man, and 
Casa and Builor iiavo your largest pos- 
lie majorfy!
large block-tnako had Ihrou-n i'.s 
eoil around the hawk's neck, and a brush 
it tbe same time, thus holding the vp. n- 
:ious lard fast in that posiiion. The 
narks of the bird's talons upon the body 
jf the snake, and jhc blood which flowed 
therefrom, were sufficient ovidence that 
ip hnd pounced upon the sor- 
with a view of bearing him off; b>ilpent
snake being large aod wily, proved 
rather dexterous for him and actuall/ cap­
tured his assailing foe!
By the aid of a slick, the young man 
killed both the hawk end the snohe. Up­
on being reproved for this act of cruelty 
by his fathcMho youth justified himself] 
lirel} right' 
d llie hawk to be
Tbe Parii Pen Offiee-A tsmp«Bt 
in to Tea pnb
We have received a letter from a friend 
Paris which explains lo our raii irao- 
in, the enuse out of which iIm charge 
hits been preferred against Dr. Holt, in 
relation to the Whig documents found in 
his celltir, some days sgo. But ns Ihi 
Doctor will give a full siutoment of ail ihi 
liculnrs in a few dnys, wc prefer say- 
ingnoihing further on the subject, until 
after that si 1 mode public,
liculurs which he may give. We hope 
by next week to be ablu to publish tho 
Doctor's juslificatinn, and wc will here re­
mark. that from the testimony already 
before' us, wo are well satisfied tliat no 
lalevcr can attach to him, and 
■hole story Is nothing more nor 
less than anoffori, on the part of his politi- 
.10 makealitilecepKn/jusi
now, when Tayldrisin is so far below /lar. 
If tlio Doctor docs not fully cxhonoralo 
himsclffrom the charge of official negli-
by saying (hat he thought 
to do ao, aa ho coniidern
,k„ ... ...nfnlii,/. nrih« . , ni seil iruil. me t.m.,;., u.liwiui i.irjtl.
alie of Martin Van liuren; and. as he wns I g^^ur bachelor friend on Market si. 
»r of Cass for PresidonI, it, 
tlion right in rf«s/roy them I 
was so ovidunt that they !
ricmmarii v i r jBiiu, «■ w iui i y-Our o ti lu Hci , 
in favor f om for resi e t, it I US,0 .ay ho ia in much
Li.-xr,
were endeavoring trrdertroy rnrS c'/irr. *'"■
ly to prwnatott.
Cant go Taylor.
Leitcre from two liighly rcepetinble 
gcDtlcineii of Enniucky, inform us that 
Lieut. W. B. Fisher, Into of Captain 
Sims’ Company of Bourbon Voluntusrs, 
refuses to voio for Taylur for tho Presi­
dency, bn ihe ground ihnt ho deems him 
nprient to iho dntiesof sohlgben oF 
fico. Gen. Tuylor himself ie of tho 
I opinion. Ll. Fisher, we Icnrn,' 
has always been a consistont and decided
i face ... _________
PnnnSylvnnin for Taylor, enn be seen ii 
iho fact, ilmt the Naiivo American parly 
and the Free ^il r«ny uni'oil on John­
ston. and Ihr-ir enrire voic for him. At 
the next eicoiion, whimrerv will fight the i 
bailie without the aid of free soilrim, flw' 
ihnl party will not qo Taylor. Dcmoc-1 
racy ihcn will only have two pariiet t
\ : : \
date, und their allies the wh!
intimo >0 exercise (
organic
•hich nre necessary to complclo llrshlent, and paxi ilm.so 
stiluiinn.
The PresidentinI question is presenting 
aubjeclof great nnd ecneral intoreai.
Itl> Scliasiraan l« rammciligui and imiBtdl- 
ilrly adjalnlng lili dwc-llliig—l.iii nus of lol- 
tail are tuoJeraU. Boerdl.ig and lod|jtoK eeii 
10^ procureJ^ef tlio^iolwcttoer,^ st noiaaible
N»r. t.JS-l- * iIN.-VM.
Lzirit Cai.Li:to. C.' 17. Dlatteuav.
COLLIHR to BI,*TrEB.>llA!V,
liked of ; Dealers i.i Books, Paper. Stalwnerg and
claim Toylni
ig party.
I such a contest, ihe result ennuoi I
(loiibirul. for the democ.mcv wi
The electii 
Iho Ifiih pro
IS will aiipcmri Cavaigiiao 
will proUuhiy oi.cur abecu
.—.Asuccersfol rovotution brrckc 
out in Vienna. Tho minister wni 
dered.anrl his
“Tho “Dnily Bepiihtic.”ihe Free Sni 
Abnllilon Orgnn in Philaricinhin, olaimc 
llie cle> (ion of Johnston hy “free soil’ 
it will be quire nn
Chi,.i„




■Pennstifoania^haa eWiad Zarhary 
lylor President of the United Siaua— 
ihing nnw remams but to fulfil the 
■ms of an eloctioo on the Tib doy of
answei 
public" thus rejoini 
•'A lililoioo tost,
Ibis boast, the <'Dully Be-
leighbor! A victory 
ti.nn avowed friend 
- .Actlv tho some thing 
Old Zacl^ the hero of 
inoonstiluiiontl awl atrocious
for IVm. F. John, 
off
Ihe Louisiana plamcr and iho o-vnei
111. is net 
firy for C
ind Ihe city
Ihe pooplo.’ A republic 
and nn nlliancc, offensii
Government issued ci 
ill possibit. tt
irely in the kniids of 
die waa proclaiined. 
id defensive, 
Prov iaioiinl
u.lnrs, stating lb 
oulil bo mlopti
Fancy Arlieles, West a deaf 
SutUn Si., hear.the Rivrr, 
MAYSVILLE.KY.
W. DL.A1TEKM.-1.V. too Uusisou will hareef- 
uB'li-r tbs finii or Cslllas to 
•ei.lcr partner ba« rceeaUy
. ...Ruirr, Si. 
sloi.Bi llig’rnraitSsLnlu'Bgsisa, N 
' ................... Lareo.pnreliesov s
PuovisioRS.—Are unchanged. IVhea 
has been in moderate demand at previous 
prices.
Flour Is dull, and has been offered free­




Tho manager behind Iho stones 
length detected in the double-dealing i 
which his voention has compelled hit
to resort.
upon wliirh he i* 
ofhonors which il
ivy him not the work 
engngsd, nor ths so 
mnvsccurohitn. Ti 
•ing from the “New H,.vcn R^gi 
:er" strips off the musk which conceals 
;he secret I 
jtive Co.'ii. the Whig ^1 in this cily:—G..StgIes-
TaezMxR Smith.—This political tri 
ir has lit iMt been caught in his o 
ip! A frienil in Alobnmn hits sent 
tpeeimen ofihe faischooda with which 
ir daluging tho South, nltvmpting lo 
prove that “Gen. C'uw is an abaliiiohis'." 
and Millnrd Fillmore n friend to si.
Wc have /Aeif.teumentvin our possession, 
under TViiman’s etca frank and teal!—
What a hypocrite! One dov w.
iroflheCnjrier ihal’Taylor 
;he Wilmol Proviso, and frsnk-l r will
ing electioneering documents inio New 
England representing Gen. Coos os pledg- 
J to (he slate interest, mid then sending 





Wiih such facts a* thesa before us. « 
fed pcrfevily coulcm to allow whiggery i 
laim ell Ihe comfort it ean fromiholai 
lection in Pennsylvania, confident a* w.
• - Cess. Bui.arc, thnt tlie State will go foi 
ter and Domocrany, by a very largo 
joriiy in November.—Compcign Stales-
rat IT.—We regret to leant 
from tho last Bowiiog-green Argus, ihst 
friend Hotcher has been compolled 
Bu.spend the further publicniiiwi of il.
paper for the a-ani of patronage. Il 
(he only paper lit the 3J congress ionul
district, in which there nre at len.t 4,4o() 
democratic voters, one hnlfat least of 
hich should have been willing to pat- 
snize (he Argus, and it is a bunting 
slmmc that (hey did not do il.
. has ito
ffice immediately opposite a grave-yard, 
nd thinks it ominous. Tho location
ing aa.«un.- .................
derl-tker for tho Taylor jarly, ihe r
of business on their'b 
ofNeveinbcr will be so great,I 
•ill have
at pre 
18s per l.bl. 
ConsoU £81
iouspriccs. Corn Meal f7(
84}.
Tbe AbollUeu -Organ erOble.
The orgnn of the freo-soll 
the Cleveland Dcmncr.it,Ohio,  in ollud- 
ing 10 llie progress of that party in the 
Wosiern K.-scrva couniiei ol that SUto. 
s|«tika of tho election of Joboaon in 
Pcnnsylvaoiaasa free-soil viciory. Tbo 
editor'boldly alleges that “Johnson re­
ceived the free-Boil votes ihore, at Gc-n.-------- ------- - ------- ------ Qt a v
Ford did in Ohio."
This by no meant tBliica m weft with 
whai has b 
in panic.
bn^gain-scltUng^cemin ebnJiilons b.i.
................. - demoortita and ft—
(if Ob-0.” The very lanaiu ge 
ofiho inirapct-liiowor ofiho frcc-^ilors 
is quo-cd ubovc. Tlio truth is. Ford h.id 
ihoiinilud force of ell the uliigs, duns, 
anil inciionsnf Ohio brought to his aid. 
When they supposed him oiccted by 
---------
can bg purclia.<scl, toreaih. or «ii lima to puae'. 
lual cu.lomi-r.. Tho oiohll.I.moKt b» rtr—- 
lytecoe.,l.rB.^ oiiJtoofKliii ' 
oiue:---------- - • - ....... —......... . —inrbo-i u grrstly jiiercaMj; tbrrofe  ̂ihoy iavlto
'p tbelrsMtiul
20001K;if'JS'ilS:.B-
uor 1. C0LLI.N3 to BLATfeR-MAK.
Boa.tib WrfllRg Pnper.
TUE Iiivejnjt received SOORocm*«rC»;iaa 
11 _ Lcilor pa|<r of ihc tos; qualii.v, wl.icJt w)I .i .e u  t e M ul ir. l.icJi u 
pnrehi.101 Ea'i fur C.1SI1, ond wl'ilch wt will 
•ell IU town*elignid 
ersoldDi Ibo West.
low reee.vliig «a; itsek ef^Slradud 
.... MttocIU.ieo.u buiu, to wkUto'we la- 
fltotbct.tlCQilonrf piircllu ii nrcliwni. .
C0LU.V3 to BLATTERMAM. 
1.'43. Esglo HulldtoCT. Saltoa 8f
ing iiccessil
hnd been entered into ^^inst hi
It Icusi in a 





r ST IlniUB!—The Nrehvilic 
uiiistho following propusiiious 
“StOO that Taylor will not 
•100 It
am cairy his'.. punish
n nto berm thcop-.i 
iiht'.-Ci«.£"?.
;^;q
ihal he will 
. 8900 that Cass 
,rry liis own town; #200 ibat ho 
will carry his own State. A Ilka amount 
'in Cnss’ carrying Tooncssn, ami n like 
inreoiit Oil the I'nian.'* ^Spirit of J.f. r.
il jrcl ol UestotloB oiid Clillb.ltIrU.. liy ft M 
ty^lbotr. H. D, IMU of Til., j«, piblUied
,;thc«ul...
Thl« w.,rk coni 
of UiohlgiiftM I;-.
ihoK eonlcniplsll.ic irarri»jf, _
vf.i-olil vulaotoliioto ivi.ci*m.»iu. hoalUi.ar 




•i I•e^sl( Ibeaio la.'
Froiidi pliy-lcira') la tolly c
itili.x.«iiH an) will.ln ihg^hofidl.
c«ta U new. aa...............
and cnDBOlIn, itu. nw«\ iteiieti«;~'Nor'^ 
iiiql prlvllezra ||. the loaot.-
Coplea ol
R. M. WeidifELUOFK. Itox ilTtfl! New T.rh 
City. Copyrtyhl acenred. .No BaokanltoiUal.





, will tx- aolil «l Cl 
—, Tt.n.e
.....
Mora^ Sntiw^dm, i p.alie lliat bit SornioR lolof Bouih and 
lirflr* liM cuntaal Ib*|| nawed nccardlii^s..
.»lWominc_B _Ml<-nalAe.t^,_n^^^ Slolr ot Nfw York.^Of tha »»ci-lIrnrvof
......... il In thw who mav palmnlia
CTMaklnr dnnrlo ard^nr, Inllin n 
InnaHs and dnTablr a^lo, »l abort »'
1nriBT.Mlprlf«-«m wIccIloB or I.iimbfr lie nran to the Suildln||. 
I- In purohainwil do ,„p„ oflliheummnnlly. He will apar.-no pain.:
Kid will kII •» '«»•"• I
Twayi












SOO hM. Sucar UoaM >b4 Plulti 
Molaaani
195 bbta.Vo-a.l.a.BBd9. HaekeMii 
SOO packagci C. P.and Y. H. Tbai.»»fji
S50 k^'m'ld Nall*. Brwaaad gplbaoi 
SO ba. V... Ky.,aod Mv Tobace^ 
SSkcnCiwlat do;
im ImeiylOaod 10 by 19 OlMi 











ral«M« Mnsm CvMtr F*pm 
, . For Sale.
inCaTHB nbacriber newoSbre tor tsiev 
Will valuabla Farm, coolainli.g fifty-one 
ocre* of tokd. lying nbo..l 9>.1 nllea from the 
City ef Mnyovllle. Tbs land to good tor To- 
haceo and Hemp, qiulcr goOd toncing, and wall
Bare, out liuildlDn, an4 food Orcbaid era
{Professional CarZrs. ^
QTAITTCIT & ?.S6PS68e
n I.«w In the fffnwDO Cirrult Court and Mljato- 
ingeoiiutlrs. Office on Soeesd alivet. in the 
rear of the Post Office (Ool. 11, ’4».
GEORGE Vf. LOCK, 
^p. SO, 194fi.-5-€m. on the preniaem JI0MW M. JIEFFKe8S©N, ]AU*rB«7 ■« K.BW. 1
RblrlJNK Bad HaracM iBaliMt’. ffrrend, Earisidr,
Is cinnatl prices, s large lot of AnI rale 
Skirting and tlarnoM l,cather. Saildlan and If InlheCoartsof MasonsaHlherarrennd'
otbcnwi.e ffso too nrllclr. will do well to eill
soooea (aug93] COBURN (k REEDER. puMIc patronage.FebrearyS, IR49. a94-ly.
a sror for aaU on at jood (omia aa tbit marital 
Ul afford.
CAMPBEU,, METCAT.FE It CO„ 
July 35. 43 Moln St CiaoInnaU, IX
....ndwhil..............
eilriBC dlwaao.iiToprrfodly boiinlott, 
ua bnutrd wllli perfect aoli-lo by pet-
toot of all afro,;
thoiongW)- aearcUlnit 
lion, and nlwap lemi 
erhtaliliaiid Tl-nr.
added.)
" O. Siipr. (5c V lb for Iba batlg)
p.5!r.v
Ihotpb ?lr praal < 
ow palfonlaod lu every non 




near llouaa Molaaiet! 
0.5, CnndlLo!
.......... . eveTyaiieceodlnp rarhcahiereaK.I
■ t ero of Ihel o iiaofiilneaa. They am 
r tronite p rt of ilur rltlllr
. a af Sugar,
Bl'^IOPt MORRIS. 
Flemliipabnrf, Jnno&l, IMP.
, ....................aicriajiy Junt reri itcd ana for oaU.
impair Ihelr well eauilliahed rcpnlr.ilau. 1 TIRKCE Rice,
TbcM cHebniedrillado not com entirely by , 1 If.n Kara Lead,
,1 s et" Y.r
Ihecarpnaeleof Ihebl.wd, thlseorpnaeleofvc-i 5hl.lt l.inaecd OH,
CeuUa origin, beeomet ineorparaie.1 nitli the ; 54 fc.-ca Naila. ataotled,
Sm of the elreubUng life-citing naiJ. and { 8|«nlal> Brown ami Rod Lead.
nrraan a matExeiTirn rotrra i AVoaellallataioall profile. A Ulnl lo ihewiat
whleh oeeaaiont the blood lo lliroir oat all In I ie aufTiclent. RIsnoF &. MOF ~' ~
feeiial.polaonou*. or peeeunt matlen, thervbvl FlemIugabure. JunoSS, 1P4P.
.....-------- ,L. ..n... ------ ■ .»r;»s:ss
tba ntal filial. and Boiioot.^and hnniasliigdia.
- - badldlBlbo whole ofi
.. the nfliicled. 
aale haa inemted. Deelor .m. 




Tick. All wo a.ik la the .Mi.yi 
price, and wo vramnt erery ilorencootl.nisirar&MORRi 
Flrinlogaburc, June 2?.
» eeitra ttud fur sate at 
the rnrtoru I^rtren.
flrt UOZ. 5(10 apun Cotton, inofl do,. €00 
Cot. 7im do: lOOO doi. poo
mpnih iban
”bj2a’SbRET^"s PILLS are told. will, full
dItaeUoaa, at 25 cenfa per boa. bv II. C, T.ire- ,________________________________________________
i5oiSafes!f-Tage.Oemanlowoi D.K.Br kr,agJ. Adomt,5lLCarmel,
Aiipiet 16, IMP.—Sm
Orm nod BUok T»as—A b«ab supply. 
Tir 8. PICKET, agent of the Prkin tea Com- 
If • pany, hotjual reerived and l.aa ready fjr 
•tloat hUaloR on Market Si., the fallowing va- 
rirtiaa of Crcea Ica.pui oplii tmled jackagit, 
ofgurton, halves and pouadt. viz: 
touacHyaon.Catronff.)
Bnperiordo (an-eet cargo,]
Flat do (veiy sweet,)
BllverLestdo (fraemnl,)
F.stra do do (^liciona,)
■‘/tiff ,1ffain.
BBL3. beat Fnnillv Hour, for salo 55 cti 
U«J lonrr on Uio’barrol riiau .MoyavHIn.
• eOd____________ Rl-'HOl’i MORRIS.
(fragrant,)
___________ ^p do (tifonialle.)
Entn do (vcry/rogni 
No Pins Vllra. (imported lo order,) 
BuperlorOldliraon, [cnwaltp,]?s.-t £ „e;;»
Alao • good astomnent of block teas—all of 
wUeh IM can coundemly toeommend and of- 
fonat lew prieee. oug30..
Vt course tfuu want oome 
SHT GOODS! I
Al’R iloek la good, ami we ore conaJanllv re 
Uc.-lrlng,aiidacll- - - -
K,
. 1<al Calicoca Pi? l2'-c; flod Tie'
ing li'.Slba.-e (vord wlJe), Gi.igl.om 1609.' 
Fine Omaa Goods wry elu'a,.. -
Twrea, and Summer Uc ~
/era6 G. Bithop, H'>«. Ifrllr. TUnUa.
“'BisabrT-^a-i^ bV 'si c c.'^
.'olersia
Groccriiia,
parchuse andParlienlar aWetilloii psli! lo 
ale of all klnilt ef Preduee.
8 Eaat FroDt et.. eppoiilo tUaraboat tuiding. 
C^f1rv'fyj>f)rrve-in«w>«Xf1».




Themu K. Minor A Co..)
a a Bowler A Co., I Claeinnall.
J.D. A.C.Jcneo, \
They have on hand a general aanrtinenl of 
Oreeeriee, which they will toll very low for 
eaeh,aodto1IeIt eonalgntnenta of nil kioA of 
Waalern Produce, for wlilcli they wilt urc every 










Boots, Shoes. Ilnta 
.re.tr., Ac.un.l Cape, Ilurd«v.reaiidQ 
When you vl.it Flcminp 
IVecI.arge nothing for ahot 
' cl llio Casli Sion of 
June SH BISHOP A MORRIS.
Dr kUowl.tg goods. Rceal.
.tUtnted Munuraintetu.
1 “^0 tons Ilemnt Win Luri.. Outa, 
iUU SOtlObna. Wheal, 5<>0 “ FlazSeed; 
cm lU. Ginaeng, 5(10 Ibt.reail.ers, 
750(10“ B.,co.,i MinkogaLard, 
or all of whirl, we will giro tl..' I.lgl.ist price 
I'Afii. Groeerlca,SoU or Drv Gemla.
Recolleci n.. BISHOP A MORR 
Fl.-mlngehnrg, June Sj.________________
FartuerfiJ
ryll.li.g the Fanner ruiaca, nl the higlioat prieo. 
And wnoi.n lo keep every thing a Former v 
and win aell lower than any other Hoc 
Mnyavllla can't amutaiu in lellUg for 
protila.
Our TVoggan ctill maket regular trips to and 
from Mayaril e. We liud oiirsclvca to Iwui 
and atora goods aajowg^a^j^nm.g.^^^^
Kemotal. 
fV. l.Ai!lf AR.
•nESPECHFULLY onnounceslo l.ia friend 
L\' nii.l the public llial he liaa removed from hi 
old eund lo Allen's nrw block, No.3,8eeonc 
I, wl.ere hcwillbe bappy to ace hie eld 
Ie and eualoinerm lie lioa just reU 
llie EaaleruCitlea.wIlh au enilre
iV£ir STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, owing lo the lolenrn of lUc arua 
which they were purcimeed.hc is enabled to sell 
upon innieaslowaican bu fonnd atanvollwr 
house in Iheclly. He will say lothoK wishing 
lo purchase goods in I.la Hue, dial he hopes to 
rcccirc tlielr calla. As he sells ron cash, or to 
piincliml euatoBien, his prlecoare uiiuaually 
Low..oDd hla profits will not justify hlinlodr-
I.arli.ig from the rule. Il is. aiul olwaya tiiai.i. I 
an. die CHEAP STORE, se leng si bo ceulrair
Tobnccot Tobnccotl
Ofl BOXES Tobeecejuai rrccivrd, port very 
4U finr.aml for coir ot from cue to fivecenia 
esperi.nnnd then the aame <|nalitiot can be 
Duglilfor elaewl.rre, foreash.
Auo—A supply of Flu* Clgaro.et 
H.J. HICKMANS,
ily 19 Maeketal.. Ulworu Front A So
Sttmiaer and Fall ttade.
rratlyduitw 
-or the Siir.f lb
? is”"'
ilT.ruMrr^', hiS 
d WO hops lobe able
era aiu) the public gen- 
red our slock of Goodsrcerivr at 
i.d roll Trade, and are now 
loekafnard-
eotnulcle than it bosnv- 
rnla of Bull.llng Hard-
. Saddle^-, Ac.. 
oTcraiich It liiceineula 
sod otiirra .'S will aal- 
thrre la no belter llaniwaro nur- 
ivllle. Wo hove never before put- 
u elirapaudcandirreroieaiiywHh, 




laTE <w im rnauBUjf none,
i«ASBMIr, Bfi.
TTAS BOW the ceeupaney of Ihe---------
JJ. knawallolal.alOieeornerefMarkel 
Frm.l streets. Ho will canJuel Hie eotabll 
- wlileh* -
Y. IPAYMl,
Attemef & CenweUor •« £«w. 
^AiiSbmp. >9-
new on band, and erill oenllnas ta keep 
dUbienl nrieUensJ CaMoB Tom. U ny 






will warrant blm la et- 
Uloehnr-
eforetinMe- 
«, and in the
ffela
r l-'vlcuds ana tb« I'nbllc!
MANSIONiinOUSE,
And OnBeral Bugs A Bteambeat OOm,
(Corner of Mulu A Sl Clair He.)
.ffrflwftfort, itg.
N. SHILXDS, Proprlcior.
rnltls eemmodleua and eonvenienlly located 
J. HOTEL, haring been pnrehosed. Iharough- 
ly npuired and rcfurnialied by die preanni pro- 
prielor.la always open for IharrceptloDof viHI- 
era, lo whom every (.1" 
cancenlribuletotliri.
January 19. It<49.
Va/'ILL praellee In tbo varinns Cour 
W in Fnnkfart. and giro hla alien . .. . 
auy bualnen which may ba eoiili.lod is blm I 
anyofthe mljeining eeuBUeo. Ollico on Balu. 
''lairalreet. In Ihe eld Bank eppeaita J. Oadley'a. 
feb9ly
e tl 
III will be paid 
eomfarl and conteuleace.
PAiiKKii’s iiori:i,,
SwMDd St. Mar Wall. KaynvlUw. Xy. 
fTHB undersigned, lolo of Ihe Beverly House., 
rae.o a- .. u ' rT”'V' ^ has the plcnaore loinform Ills friends andOXi cS .tKmj'iir'fX;,
Aaddlery, Hamraa mociin.iea. Carriage-------- - •
iiiga. Building mnlcrluls, Toota, Ao.. A, 
i.lUly coming lu.aud makes our aiaurlni'
Having purcUasLa] In'ef'.lC'.J.V//. 
first ha.Ma, we are now able lo offer n-eh 
diieeme.ua os cannot fall lo canvlDCa o.i t 
dlenll, ifaal ilia to tlielr Inlemitlopi.ichasa 
s. Onlvra BOllellr.l oii.l i.rompllr u.trnjod
HUNTER A PfflETEil,




lo a ts bold
• aliroMo" U




. . -............ -_______ _________  'htlby.oud
inril tlw Court* of Frankfort. Offlee on St.W^'e^ri^In^, An*r.in"amr^a l . _____
OirJons .A. MnjnioF.. Commimbnerfor 
Ihoftnlesoflndlann, Mbaourl,TenneasM. and 
LenNana, will l.ike the ackl.owledcnent ef 
deeds and proof of other writlngi lo be recordod 
or used in those Slotes
much Improved Id Its!Ble*lnlcrualurrai.gBnDcul,Bnd,lucky, orSouIhrrn im. ' —
i 4 ."i rri'
.g.andiitoporlerswlll bo In readiuei.a h
'ii,Sf,f£S "VTiXIiS'"
xUaifgeiHe »flarb!c Fafterjf. 
SiENT A STETI’ABV,
Late of Portsmouth. Ohio.
•n ESPECTFIXLY nn.ionneo to the rll eeni 
li of Kenlneky nn.l Ghio, that ihev Iwt o lo- 
eulod their eMabll>l.mtml iu Hie elly 'of Muro. 
vlllo, on Siillou Street, between FronlondSo- - 
eond. ca»t aide, where they are prepared In etc-
ill orders III their line. In 4lie neatest :.;yle, i Hoff-,
•n U.e most reasouubte I
JOHN O. PATHS, 
Enfpotf FI<>mliiu«l>m-8. KF-.
n ESPECTFULLY amiouncea to the eUizeua 
11 of ■”•1 oil>^n, that Iw hasjuat
ed u^aarains HOuM. on Front sirool, 
formerly oeeupled bv F. T. Hord, 
iho Leu House, when 
.all
Il al -:vl  I E q., a fowdocni t>
and'vl̂ ero Lo will be happy lo-------- -------- -----------
. ... rvorivi. the eallo of thoao . « '<■« ''-o may bo pleiDSod to Avor liim
n'r^y of J;;!:.:d“r^.^r.: ^ *‘'g».;:^Mareb 29, .K4IW.n,f 
orfrleirla; orwho muy wlah lo Slave any oil 
deoerpUon ef Msrblu work budMiDolye
' AU^-avllle, April 19,1945.—3^lf.
if the Marahall House, 
il 19, 1949,—If,
EMSRT WMlTAggn,
AV73IBnZV AT tflW, 
fionytillrh. Ky„
lidedlohlm In nil eoixr,, when'roiuiRd, ho 
will IiaTethoaiialslanooof  llrnar V.'.tu.ea, Eaa., 
•f MoytvIUe, wlUiout addlUanal eipruso to l.ia 
ellenU. March 15, IM9—3 Of.
O. K. WBZS,
ATTORNRY AT LAW, 
Ornywon. rnlrrro.Ky
CZrlLLalteudlolhecolleellon of elalmo I 




AT '.VUOLESALE AND RBTAII.
'Sign of Ihe Kaiionn! F!as—ii 
‘9/y uudrr the Flag Off.ee.




boat Inndins. t'oiicord, Kr ______
L. BCTD, respectfully tiifurma A MUIOBHICK RAITD,
ibllethol (he above esubli-iiment haa AtTQRN.......... ...........................................
to order tor Iho reeapilou of gun 
■iialallhoursorUionIghl. BUIoi 
)ec. 15, 1846.
___________ EV AT LAW,
Chunfe. h-r. Will praetloo
_ __ Doer Daih. Montgomery.Flo.






T ASIdoalroao of closing up my bn.liieaalo 
1 the ,ia1e of (ho parluersUlp with Dr, Hiitu-r, 
-TTrw . II aUherhy nutesrc.iah, and will tliauk tlioulu-
MunlryMe,chants! Jeconnt. ‘ ‘
SHACKLEFORD.
>(ork"ef 8addl^,'
J. M. Bplndla & J. St, Alezaodez.
ATTORNETS AT LAW, 
omco.Flenilziir>btirp Kftiiiiirky.
. . .. Ill, Kidiobs ai




mis and Retail, oa term................ ........ .......... .... -
give latirfaclion. Wa have 
Ladles- SadJIea,
C-cnllemcii's do.. Plain, Qulltod and Saaoiabi 
Coach and Buggy Harncasi 
Caiich, lliiggr and Ri-iiig Whips:
Brldluo. Fair it Black—Mart Ingales lo match;
8~Jdlc-bag*,Ciiri>el-Logs, Trunk*, Trunk Va-
\\ ^gan and Dray Ilarneaa. Wogon WhfpOi 
'/he largcat atock of Cullara over offoiod in 
bl- Cily.
'I'ogellier with erery otherarllelepropeiiy ba-
wlkllV call from lliDsa wishing ony tiling iu 
>ur line, fenrlras of aiieeenful compellllon. 
Aug.2-nSJ. RICKETTS A 8TRALEY.
brgoil ondbnt' rritlE inidertlgn'^'hBa'romored III* Tailoring ^ . (nl@.r^©C&
euncirco, oapren. deairablealyle. SAMUEL McKEE. AllboetBoaJenlrutted loUiem
HSmiS......... '
leairableslyle. SAIMayiville.ApTin9.ie48. 
Herald and Eagle copy 3i,
B  51
lud ehargoMoK.





TiriLL licreafler pracllco llioi 







b'ngincs: £ngiueu;t:__________________ SIS Uy.arAi-tloaa............... ...
............ibyavTl..
andSatnrdaya, nl 10 o'cIoIkrA’M.': , Chlorofotmr
INSUJIA.\VE jtGAJySTFTRESf ! Th«VthiffWiwi fLuTiv 
THE ABIEBtCAM FIRE INSER. t^Jlf Pi«»‘'rar okeve 
ANCE COfflHANY,
Offee. ^'^o. 72, Wa/nut St., Phil.
INSURES Baiiainga, FuruUure, 5 
J. and property geue^ly in the cl
...............-ritywhaliavBloaUdilB
ICC II f abo the I-etheoD. 
mou Sutton M.iidjololng Uia
. cH ncndl ity o: 
i-.ar ml lo aor doimigc bv Crr either p. : RE8PECTFULLy”^SSek
. lias Tteeivod, and w
...........—.........___ nuCLOTniKCand sn, ESTORE Pl.-ri-s Mill.. .. n.tic., ----
fs~v„.d w.-r«D. , ^ I pntieniaandolvoa, With a griwralaBiorl- FranciaO. Jauvier. Her.




to laJe and Store hemp fur such 
piortkemlBlhiiaorvice. 71io 






la of 'rii., win bo r“-uhcd''by
--------„----------- 0. two couU of mcUIk palm.
aadmry oilier prceanUoii, calculated to accni
rbotJi. are cr 








tbodMr Bill of a llcmpjiouae.nnil Ihcalr'
wDlUaeon by thoR'c"ert'lflcnIo^bii!:irrj~ta- 
Uw,.wa MW lendor the UM of il lo Farmera, 
Ibaloto and Si.lpprra upon Icrina which arc 
deottadmUafaclury.andwIIt bemadeksownup- 
oa^katlaDamcDStore on Market aireei.
^ J.P.DOBYNSACO,
Meotra. J. P. Doarno & Co, li.ivo uow 
■oadT andoomplcu a Fir- I'reof War* Hou«., 
- Mitailafor the Stenge of Hemp. ,nd such c. 
thaaMlaancoerihe City Coimcii of the Ciiv of 
Mayniila, baa required. Wa therefore give ll.la 






nUEENSWARE,comprI*ing every aric.y, 
style and |.aUcru to be found In cny Wuai-
April 6.184B
1 generous pub 




FrallK. Claadlcit nail Cakoa.
JOHN BBOSBB.
'ireErScoiialanllyonhand all the varlona ar- 
A. liclro uanally fonnd In a Confeclionary 






l  n , .ffbr. Ram’IC.
Sl. Loi..». — . ..................
. Pc,klaa.'"‘*‘*y •«n'‘




rnnkliB Fite. Maxine and Life la. 
sorance Company,
AI Eoulavlilts Ky-t
JAMES TRAnUE, r/e V.
l>. S. ClIAWBRnS. Sre'u. 
rpms long cotabllahcd Coin]uiiiy. with (he meM 
X unipio means for Ihe prolcctlanef its Poll-
of tho city of 
rocclvsaiiboral




ranted pore " I of every deacripllan, oguipcnulinnea In iuaiirc proj>eriy ! T>ECB V^D and* for^te^m^tho Hi a uiuil the peiira of iha j ]{ ti HUNTER t PlIlSTl:
fTrav’R.SA'r’s:






Aorb, Gaif«r(f, kc., and have madeamega-




T WKIllocoulracIfor 10,000 baAelaSpHng 
1 Oariay.neryaar.forthieayean-tehafaia- 
ed from lecd farnlahod at myolarc.
*^0'‘**™cMAilLE3 W. FRANKLIN, 
Mnymllo. April 19.1848. SuUon Slreat.
FHtlery.
A LARGE addUlon lo oor previoni liaavy 
A slock, recclrod and for sale vtav cinJr. 
aprilia. HUNTER fc PHI8TER.
Mr. MaO Rmu^o
{0fl1i CbrrtQ ant j^tsajarflla
T\R. LB ROT. a licantialo ef Ilia Royal Cel- 
U lego of Physlelana iu Lendeu, liaving uosd 
in hi* urivnic iiruclico for a niimbor of yean 
the Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla, at length 
niadeanexlractof Umm. which with atiMr va- 
.................................... daadinonaoflfaabealpilla. iliica.bcbati 
erermado known to 
nod which merit the.
- n_,
im Un Watdt ”
at loaal 15,(WO were eanelderad IneunblT^ 
hae mwadliialireoof more linn 10,000*ii„
ISta BamptrUIn li need with IliaasMm 
feet eaecem in Rbaumatk Camplalnti, hawem 
•Qvcira or chronic. Tba aatoplming curee
pAiformed era indeed wonderful. Other «*►jsrziK.P5r.r.yr;s.;''.E
No fiuld or nodleloe liascrer bm dieae*ai.i
oy of eome of the, most reepeelaUo gentlimm
wMt od'IferrtnM Xhiargy. 
Itinvlgoralae Ihe whole ayatsm pen^gy 
To Iheas who Imre loet their mueeular aoanu 
by tlio efTccb of medlcino orlndlecreU.ne^ 
milled In youri,. or Ik. eieeaalvo lodulgenee ef
.d brought on ■ general phydcK 
the nervous aytlcm. laallad*,
want of amblUon, binU.ig a. 
lure decay end decline, hastening toward that 




Ihe various I , ,
ed Id Ibe public. It Is norer injurlsnt and ah. without dl.pui,..U.e beat m-dleloe for“•^•'j]I^P*e'j'jw_«mpIalnbs
.ales. Iiqulckcnalln
laUoD of the blood, h in the eKremll^
_______ js MW bUoJ^n.id Lfe^n th* <n*4^e
d*^^o“‘^crDaJdU^
4A00 MOM ef CansttmptieB.
and ionic yol dlacovcred. Tho Wild b
an neellent tonic, poaaptsingnporleni and .iro- 
malic propeillL-f. which moke II valuuble in 
Dyspepald JaunJIee, waakiicaa of tbo otomneh 
aud cheat. 71io SaraaparillaiedcinulcoDl, diu- . 
dto^of X‘ekiu.‘‘ri‘’to Iradla^^ Blood. Soreuem In IJie
:rfu:^ateic.rA ir...___ _
cation go hand 111 hand; theyrsmavo the good Dr.l’owuacnd has the moat ladUpsUhls 
uaweilosUiabud; Uina weakening theeyalom tuttmony of tliousanda of oevere eaeeeofCee-
Colde, Cought, Calnrr î, A«l}ii 
liloo , Sereueia In IJie Cbael. Hi
[peclorallun. Night 1 
c., have been andean I
which tlioy wore ruqulnd lo oU______________
lug the cure gonorolly simoal no bad, andfre- 
qiienllymuchworac.tbaathodUaaao. Dr. U 
Hoy a Pills on the eonlnry atreiigUien oud tone 
tliDayalcin whleh lliey purge n.ld purify And 
thiols Ifaclrpecnllnr aiulbute.end tho principal
JheTryai 
0 tlie eoe Dorroll known lo medical men lire further datoil.
WIU
The genuine orllcle eanbe liodut
X W. JOHNSTON &, SON'S 
May 7. Drug Store, Jlayjvlllo.
t.nrtnn foMial.
NUTS,
^Luchn Corllal,rrirj or einglo peraona will hr 111 filling the original evlchrat- .1, whlsli is one of Uis isosi
’jOHNS'TON^' D ue Store.
Maj-svDto.
— 1,
, lel^p^rUMh do do
Just rocolved and for sale very low Ire 
July 4 CUTTER A G^Y.
BOO “ Clnninon;
Jnet reoolvedurid lor sale by
jirlyS CUrlERACRAY.
ption that hi! Samparllta haacncad.
1,000 C^E3*oruVErToJUPlTiKT.
..SOO canon of Oissases of the XldacTa.
-5.ic,75j;s Of IJlIOI SV.
I,OHO ff-n-i-B orcii'nrel.
Thirl Samparlllu act* wilh ili.gnlarenugr et 
lie accretion* ef (lie Liver and hiJacva Ith 
the moat aiieeoaaful n.adialne fcnovrn hi diataaea 
of 11.0 Kidneys and Rla.ldrr.and Drepav, tod 
affiictloiia of the Urinary Organs. Serenl 
DBoaud case* have beau ropuiled a* earedrrhen 
all elhor remedies have toiled.
Ship r«T«r, BilHons FoTer, Prmnti
•r. Towii*-nd-B Karanparilla hae breu fairly 
llieroiighly Int-d iu a greal numbcT efci- 
s-*of Ship Favor durlngihe poet seuaeBlaNeW 
York. Munlreal and Quebec. When iskcnba- 
foro the pnllant waeWoftrrtdiiced.lt Invaria­
bly arwBlcd Ihe dleaioe. Tho SUleri of Clarf- 
tv. from the Grey Nunnery In Monirrtl.ead 
the nnraes who were eontlnually eapooed ia Ibe 
hoejiiiBlaof that cllv. who need Ihii Sari^irfl. 
lu. eeeaped the fvvrr-tvhlle Ibooe phyricleii 
an J others wlio hod net faith In Us effi^, skk- 
iduid died. Dr. Piaiiull, a lilglily reipeett- 
phvBlclaii of esleiislve practice, Informed at 
t be did not los« a inUlenl that Deed K whea 
fim attacked. PaiJenit lliet have been prsatn- 
Icd by tba Bllltoua FcTtm. n prevalent la the 
South and Weal, have fooml nothing which ra­
id spoedlly a* thie medldno bu In
_ _____ -.iircvenle ihe Ship Fever, or any
otherfever. if die bleod is pare and BeUce,lt 
impossible Is ho alincked by firaer.
3,000 cmiM of KeroiulBl Sort*. 
There are many t‘ ‘ ‘ -
fac^ouly tho terrible cl
lo eieeî makiug tho_________ _
Unkruptlnchoracur aud doraoalle hiq^Mai, 
•s well os lufforing from louthaome and AUma- 
rial Sorei. Dr. Towasand's SampaHlli wD 
certainly care tin worel eaaee of nicenllea, of
Steet.
490 Ibu. Engllali Bllstar do .do 








: mu OIIIM.V i.i in, Itate, l«glvehlmnilonila“paa.lngcall,’ Uforepnr- 
ThiiMdayaon.'Sul-,andnoi‘-kMo Row.''oe^announced in one -
.lalme will be liberally ae
FatdBt Peetry.
Jn«1 rrcelvMl ntllio Cheap Cnoli Sidtc, 
Goods itom New York and Bulilmotc, 
And Goods from Plilladelphlo, too, 
With evary thing that'a fine and now. 
Come on, on ye who wish to buy,
To suit you wo will anrely try:
And give you borgaiu*, ancli os yo
If,. .1---------- --,uplcr*to«llihetn
nd Ihe fuel that the “He 
onke'' liae been removed, and (ho “l ing QQ... 
taken Us ptaco, doca not ehaiige llic name of the 
lulluliigo—and like Ol.pZ*CR, / urrrr ir.« ...r-
re,.arf! My Store la STILL In Ihe “HnuaLU 
BciLiiixea,“Na. 3. JOHN BR08GK.
’ adjuatod In this elly.
JNO. P. DOnVNS. Agent, 
april 19. No. 16. Morhrl al.,Mayavilto,Ky. 
For the rriiiiUlian ef tho ahovo Coioanire, I 




A QM snpply of Uevloan Hals on hand and 
A P aala at ihu Hut and Cup Store, ou Sa- 
GojaJ street, tour doors from Market.
19. '48. J.AME8 WORMALD.
C tuaka any accoanu agahiat mrn^ha'iU niv 
special order, ns I will uol pay any anrh clalma. 
sap 99, If. II. .^(cCULLOUOH.
W*hite MjUue and
■ AN land and tors.!, low bv
UeeUI. A. T. WO'
luegar.
lOD.WallsI.
Why will yon fall-r, ihrn. and fear.
And huv your goode in very dear!
When you eaiiUt.v Ihcmtherren cheap,*
And ibotewBTdofyourindueiryrea,..
Goode there of every moke and kind,
To DUilt Ihe moat toatlOioua mind:
And erery tiling that can enlioa,
' la offered at llic lowcbt priw.
No Store within the Wcsiern eiotco 
Cun offer Goods ut lon er ralet:
Tlien why not nne trial gtvc—
You'll not rupcDi It tvlilto you live 
Be not by aophl-iry eenlrollej,
An.l mail whouiiiy wool yuurgeld; ,______
cVn u7hwl7.h!r ffeua ■
Uoyu* Fa\
Ftimihl Flour.
A BUPEIUOR arucia of Family Flour, ou 
A hand and for aulodow tor cosh, by 
Aug S3 Aim’--'. ME'l'CALl E t CO.
New MAvery (Stable.
UAKSBA1.L CUSTIBS,
hotiec, all of the




• • -119. 194f
A» M
,'Asr
I.ncnBl poala oii.I 
.ES I'HiSTER.
!f tCtiln 4* e apH.
t.iicnt of Coys’ faiicy Hula 
-ally rreclvc-o froiii N; YorkWtaOBt 'Wantca.T AM naving Ilie lilgh-rltfurl.nt iiilce, Incash A aiidCupo, n cr r clvc K 
July9B City .M -7d aijeet «.p( S7. Seeoud tirtot, near.Miukci
FaHh for Whent.
rpnEmatkalurloa wilt he paid foronvamonn 
1 of good Wheat, di'llrvr.id nt my wnrehoust 
.00 door below Cntl-r d: Cray's o.i Sutton si.
July 98. CIIAS. W. FRANKLIN.
A. R C R O S B T,
nZMOVEDTO
Stemi n. htlteten AJartet 4- Suf/un M
•
l^iiiuni'leil. Drum A Bttll-ticuu 
Mid Kt-Ultm, tot Preserving, and othor pur- 
poces, HUNTER (kPHISTER,
Auf 9 No.4AIIcuBulloluga.
Aug a. 1849. Wall Street.
^ W. n. CBSZSB BHPOT.
nO RvenrvcChecie. fresh from
uU iho Dalrv. jusi reerirad aud for aala ut 
Cinelnuiiall prices, (or Caali only.
! shall be receiving weekiv suj.nlieu tl.ranglc 
out tha^m CUA8.W. FRANKLKU
-otT** I’Ood Sama$‘ttaM
WILL iufoRn every penon Uial he U prepar- 
M cd toncoommodatnoll wilh aoy nrilde of 
Medicinn, Olle.Dret. Class, Vi.riiialica, Brush- 
M. sDd^L^Ing Clase Plaleo. all si tow aa can
^g 9 *jI^V. JOHNSTON. DrnggTit
W*fnegar.
Aug 9 ARTUS, METCALFE At CO.
MH.VkHiH firem.
A NEW article, iuat recelvod and tor sale a 
A the Hardware Houno of
HUNTER i PinSTEa.
Aug 3 No. 4 Alton Bulldlnga.
iilnygviilc Tnnndrr. 
f.CHthrrt JGrafhert a.enther!
-lU *.N.POy,NTZ rcsnealfully nnnonnee 
• I • lo ti.eir friemla and ll.a pnldlc, Clint llii-y




________  COBURN t REEDER.
ran js'TJlo nlvs}
[ rac'd" SAOOO bnnlietao




BARRELS of Bourbon lYliiakrv, in
_____ ___ store, of voriuua brands, among





' -r-ERY simeriar. j.iat making, aud far tala at 
, T S3 Tsa-i 00 per blL, with ptivlloga to tc 
' tara irnolaallsfiod.
JNO, D. STILLWELL 
: *CltyMIHa, 3d street, Ang- 91.
■ ■ AUTIIS, METCALFE It CO.
aWtfi-ff Figitl.
rd and .Murkri filrcrl*. Movarni’r'”'where TUST rereltrrl. Prlenl fttrprnslnii Finnd 
r have on bund, atall limea.a'vury aujo-rlor ” l.mirs. Gill nuJ D;m=-A: lilrei.dol.-r, allvc-r- 
ruluahle assorlmeut of ovary deacri|illoi) nf <"> “iid gill; hoquet iiol.h-r- uiiJ yluta.-ri luiinp
ny part, of wMeli. will he said unusually torn; l.a!i.p Tiluimcts: I'rper Mind-s ni.d lamp 
forcaaii. (tollaudaeo! ' wick; far rale tow by JA HF.« I’lKRrK,
cl. Id, .14-“—ly. . «|.i27 MurknEircrt
To badtilcrg.
. \VB have just received from the hfani.ftetory 
■ »» a very largo lot of Columbus Tree*, of nil 
dcaeripUoiia. Wo hare nl*e couMautly pn hand 
a largo .lock of the Klllgoro' and Calirarniu 
Trere.at low price*.
____ a ' COBURN & REEDER.
n'tieol %9\mted.
T WISH to piircbaae tony lliou«ndkaslicls»r' 
1 Wbaul. 1 will pay the inatket price wlioa; 
delivered nl any liini- during Uic Summer
Fall. JOHNS M'lLVAIN.
Thonaaidaare d with grieveoi and Ur
_______ ,..........................Ihey Inborn fram 'belt
pregCDlUn. By uiinglhlaSaraapaiilla.aU^ 
can be preventod, aud an lucurastakla Bumber 
ef lives annually saved.
IltharoughlyespalaDam ibe syrirm lbs Im 
taut taint, wliieh 1* Uie ared ef dianie, and se 
■Ff iJio cuno by which lhaain* or mbfoi- 
if parents are as eftan viailrd upon lunm
‘io!lw cfilWrcn I ‘
paatllitcoor tonrvrats. Tho l•raps*laaaaoul 
Fsve been vary total, aapecislly in the city ef 
New York, to eliildreti. Ya «arc«ly • f^lly
w ^.thar snd aiaklj mjren
JhHdren. '*’Kr «iaCrou"p?''fallcr' La'a*?ne.sla 
to. Bowel*, •rc.eaing aid Sommer «.n.phlnl.
l‘,0» or Yiiiew Jaunwe*. 3,500 eun 
FaTrs.rni.it sun fiai.r Uiizcs- 
Fnvsa to Acor,-Thli incdicina will srreri
Chlllsn..dFeTarsiebroke. ItrrmavretheAgM 
cake, warmi the Wood. renewi_ and •Iranglbs*nc t
,, and pTcvenisIt* retnrn. 
1,00(1 Cases or Pilss-
sgsgsSg
jnriona. For married la.llr*.
be freqiienlly bathed with coM valor ludUm 
Uic Soup.
9.000 Casas or Cofamsrssa.—No 
-qnslathi* in CIminic Coatlvcnesa. IH^ 
bias Uic Bowels, imd lesves U.cm is s saWral
■lri3".73aK:.A':a.T.7“
of chajorsand tholcra morbnt, rammer
roue hcu.lachr, iilerlne dlaeuare.rancer and res 
.ore, bad breath and veito»comfl«-
U, cholic, cramps an.f>i.atirr,enrwn-
ers m.u -welllug*. croup or hive*. InfluC^ 
cn-ing aud cross childrei, aansrd by pain (Wo
SSSiEESs's
urn. imlpltstlon of th- hc.rl, handache. hyatcr-
-■'"'"■'■iJ.ml'iKwji'la'
,-Im!e»*l- and Retail Agenie. Ma-tsvUlc, Ry 
Ang.9. C-lf-y
fiMPERFECT IN ORIGINAL!
